
.. '" , ' ,.M.r~~ 'Oscar Vra'nks \'Vas an exposi-
. tio'n visitor,;Wednesday. -

Tb~ DllMOCRAr carries the best line 
of ni~kel cigars i~ t~e city. 

, CORN CRIBBING wnI be 
hlgher, Buy Now of ~.M. SMI,TH. 
~bere was a most wei9o~e ihange 

in the atUloBpbere~Tuesday morning. 

Bake with Suee •.. Patent. It i. FOURTEE,NTH YEAR. i, .WAYNE, WAYNE ,COUN:}" ,NEB::," SEPT. 8, 189,9. 
thefiour-that beats all others. $1 perl=========_===:~~=======~:='====~~=====~'~~_=~~;;;;~;;;;;;~;'~;~:;~===~====~;;;:;;;~;:;;;;; ,ack. 

Charle1 Beebe enjoyed a visit frow " .......... 1f~ ~ ..... ~ '-4~ -41' ' ..'....l.: 
~;:;t::~e:4d~i;::::: :::t::b:h:: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ •. .,;~", _" .. ". ... ,.",. ... , .... _ ......... , .... ~ .... ",. ...... ;",. ...... , ... - ... 4_ 

• '~~;::;'~::~;";'~ ~ Wilson Bros. BiglDepartment Store, 
't "Jones paJ!:8 the freight on those 16· ,.., 

I,) inch - stifring plows and then selIs ~ 
'. 

,I ,\, 
~, tbem for only $14. 

. Wa.nted--Young lady attendin~ col-
It is not necessary to goto Omaha to buy your goods if you will but comi:Jtre 

lege to do houst:work for board. En-
quire of Mrs. Goldle. • ~ 

Auditor Tom Berry. was up the 
branch yesterday looking after E. & .. 
B. lumber business. I( 

The Republican says that Frank 

our prices w~th their's you will find we can s!lve you money. Now the que~tion~ 
where would I you rather spend your money, in Wayne at Wilson Bros., or in Omaha I 

Gamble has become a studenf in the at W. R. Berinets. Here' are the prices we are asking. 
school of Osteopathy. 

. Read the new ads of The Rs'tket, I( 
D. H. Suliivan, Welch the Wayne 
Jeweler and Wilson Bros. 

Johnny Bryant Is getting better, in Roasted coffee, pcr p6und 5, 8, 15 and 20c. you have been paying. 
A Few Regular Prices. Compare these prices with 

the hospital at 'Sio11x City, an:d will ~ 
s<?on be r,emoved to Wayne. 

Now is the time to buy a s'et of 
dishes. P. L. Miller & Son 'carry 

R F. Jap" Gun'd'r, Eng-. Br. tea 38 and 48cper pound. 
Splendid mixed candies per pound 8, 10 and,12c. 
Chocolate creams per 'pound 15c. • 

Make our' store, ;your 

headqua"ter~;' : 12 quar.tIX .strainer milk pail 25c. . I 
No. ,~ t1l1 bOIler 49c. Large table tumblets 6 for 150. 
Larg~ nine inch gla,ss fruit bowls l~c. 

eight different patterns in porcelain i( 
ware. 

Mrs. E. Laul!'hlin is visiting Mrs. 
W. H. Br~dford at Whiting-. Iowa, 

Soap, 3 bars for 5c. 
Gallon jug of catsup 58c. 
Bottle lemon extract 50. Capitol wheat 21b pag. 8c. 
California prunes per Ib 5c. _ 

D6n't pay Exp[ess 
From Omaha when w~ 

meet or beat Omaha 
prices, a11d give 1:>ette1' 
goods. 

Large glass covered butter dish 8c. 
6 fancy cups and saucers SOc 

while everett is taking- brain food I( 
treatment at St" James. 

~hen y611 wanl a nice elean shave 
or a neat haircut rememhp.r the Ger 

Salmon lIb can 10e. Assorted pickles, per bottle 8e. 
Best rolled-plate wire beauty pins 10. 
Saw edg-e bread knife 7c. Butcher knife 9c. 

, Tinned steel tea SPOOIlS lc each, 

500 page pencil tablet 5c. 120 sheets of note paper 10c. 
Cedar lea4 pencils 4c per dozen. 
Best all wool ingrain carpet SSe yd. 

man ba-rher. now located in the OEM- "~ 
OCRAT building. 

The new superjot'ell<1t~nt of can: 
struction on the court house arrive'd ~ 

First clas? Ian tern 440. 

Lace curtains 54x126 i11ch per pair 125c. 
Best Axminster rug 26x63 inch $1.50. 

yes~erday from Minneapolis. His 
name is Fen en and he is a'n expert 

E. R. Chace say's Wednesday' was Tinware. Gents Furnishings. 
the hottest day on .record Mince he bit ~ 
the country. His old reliaple ther-' In a dry gOOdH store and at dry goods prices is 
Ulometer'reg-istereo 10-+ in the shade, something- that should interest al1 housekeepers. Every 

The latest novelties·· week something- is needed in this linc and the nickel or wear, Hosery and Underwear,' come here and yo~ can 
'those Camel's Hair Plaids ;;1 dime we can save you on each and every purchase will buy these goods fro~ Us at Dry Goods prices, ~hiol1 ~ 

For Fa11cy Shirts, for Collars and Cuffs, for Neck-

for Dress Skirts at A hern's. amount to a pretty p.l1TIY in the course of a year. Bet- means a considerable savin!!'. ' If you don't like the ide~ 

~ 
tcr conle here 'when you \-vant sonlething in tinware. .....)t 

The sL1bject of the scnnon at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning will 
b~ "The Invitation of the church.'" 
Evening -subject .oA Young Mao's 
choice." 

John Payne tile .oraYlllill1,-who re
turned frol11'Iovva two weeks ago, is 
hav)ng- a ·.seriOlis spell uf si-.ckness. 
',rVphoiU feyer is said to be his ail" 
ment. 

Supt. Phil. Lundbur~ was Id out <?f 
his job at the co4rt house last Friday 
and a.new superlntendent, a gentle" 
men from lUinncapvli::; installed in 
his pla,ce. 

TI'c Repll\)iiC;ltl n,;cti to pound it to 
tile rest of us when we inserted a 
two inch cut for a Chicago house. 
~ow .. the Republican is running near
ly a quarter pag-e ad for one of 
Omaha's department stores. That's 

" consistenc.y for you! 

The band goes to Sionx City next 
Tuesday to put in fonr d.lys playing" 
at the rac!.! nrectinj.{ auu carnival. 
The Sioux City managers telcphoned 
that the) couldn't have :lnv show at 
all without the old. reliable Corn P d-
ace Band. . 

Fred Schalll has carrell in his pole 
and locked up his bilrblcr "hop owing 
~o the excessive expense of prdcudng 
~ barbel's' certificate. Later-Fred 
got out a new pole yef,terday and evi· 
dently expects to do busine~s without 
any license. 

The excessive heat and bllrning, 
withering hot wLlds of Monday and 
Wednesday cf' this \"\"eek just about 
cooked up all \'egetation anti consid
erable humanity. TherIllG1Jle{ers nut 
the s.cale from ioo to 109 in the shade. 
It was hot as hades. 

Tin Cups 1c. QUCLrt Cups 5c. Pie pans 3c, of coming to a dry goods store for your furnishings send 

Good tin dish pan 10 quart,;. 25c. your wife, she will enjoy the buying and will probably 

J7/ 12 and 14 quart pails 25c. Tin warsh boiler SOc. use better taste in making selections than you would. ,\J' 
"\ Good heavy all around Copper No.9 wash boiler 52,50 We have everything that is new on the market and at ~ 

i( 
Galyanized ir01'1 pail 14 quarts 25c, )t the lowest prices, and don'tforget we have Keitt Bro~. 

Knives and forks per set 50c. Spoons per set 20e. 
Eg-g Beaters 3c. Coffee boilers large size 25c, and Stetson Hats, as we think we are the only people in 

\01 Tea pots 150. 'that line. price from \J 
~ 'lUal{;;~;;h~n.all through the line prices are v~ry low, _+' 15c to $4.50 ,.~, 

~ SHOES KID GLOVES ~ 
\of Qur Model Shoe department is justly well known N0 costume is complete without a p~ir of perh;ct \J ~ 'l11d well liked in all the coe,ntry aroundabout, It fitting Kid Gloves of gOl)a quality and correct in ~ 

"

has never been more deserving of the patronage of all shade and ~titching-, such gloves you can obtain he1'e at ~ 
'Wayne people than right - now. Inspection of our prices no h1gher than you would pay elsewhere for 
thoroughly complete stock of nev, Footwear is cordially 

~ 
invited, we can please you in sty Ie and price. gloves that might lack one of these essential points o~ )' 

Childrens shoes from 15c to $2,00 quality.' " 
Ladies shoes from 75c to 4.50 Look here, for fine Kid Gloves we have them in all 

lJII Boys shoes from 80c to 2,50 shades and in prices from ~ 
", Mens Shoes from 90c to 4,00 8SC TO $2.00 '''' 

~Wlh"L5"O"N BROS, WAYNE.~ 
;;1~~~~~~~~~~~~ft~~~~~~~~~lt, 

to Welch for '~. 

oJleral 
will $urpri~e, -il~'#t 
Bogs Bclwol,Buits, a''e ,,?Jet
ter a~d :iheaP1r Atm' eVer; 
Come and see them. ,- . 

Harriugtonil! RoolJins '" 
-------

Buy your COnN CRIBBING of E. 
M,SMITH: ' 

A""""",· 'St., lj.". and Bacon also 
L.: I Miller & Son. 

to rent-ho~se' of four or 
rootUs-enquire at this ·offide. 

The finest line of ass,orted flavored 
wafers in the city at P~ L. 'MIlier & 
SOD, I ' , 

Fran~-Kruger has demolished the 
old Bennett house. and wQrk all the 
"beer gal'tlen" will CtHUmence at once. 

E'ARMERS-Wbeu in town go to 
tbe P~rrin Hotel, they p~tup the \:kat 
25c meal in Wayne. 

Uncle Cbace and wife are hOUle 
from Okobojii, and Mr. Chace wasn't 
a' bit pleased about it either,. those ~ot 
days th1s' week., 

Grand Millinery Openillg 
Sept. 13th to 15th at Mrs. 
M. P. Ahern's. 

Somewhat of a Correction. 

Editor Nebraska Democr<l;t. 
DRAR SIR: 

The last issue of the Deulocfat says 
that during the four years AnlSon A. 
Welch was county attorne,Y he wa& ", --, <.,~ 
appropriating $150 per annum thatJhe 
wa!O. 110t entitled to. 

I bclieve yOtl have been u!ir.iufoflU· 
~~Las to the tiOle my salary as ,c'ounty 
attorney w.as fixed at $800. and th3: t 
JOu did not know the time w~eu nor 
the basis upon which th~ board of ,.j' 

county commh.sioners eS~lluat-ed ~.he . 
popula.tion of the county In allowJng 
that sum as county altol'Dey',s .. salary. 

The statute of the state says; "The 
county attorneys. of the several c?un
ties shall be allowfd 'hy the board of 
county commissioners for' their ser
viees a salary per, year as fo110WR: 
"In counties "f from ten to twenty 
~~;nd ~uhabitant~, a salary of 

The statute does not say how the 
county cOl.llmisaioners sha11 dct~r
mine the number J of In
habitants in their county, ,·In Janu-

~~! ~:;~,,~~:!,\~nt::91~Y~~: Jp:::~~~~t 
the county board" fir&t altowcd the 
county atto~nev a salary of $800. 
At that time 09 cc"nsus of the county 
bad been taken since 1890, 

Judge Maxwell of t.b~ supreme 
court of tbi!!! state in wntlng au ,op· 
inion reported in 17. Neb, Rep. 504, 
uses the following language: 

"The inquiry may be' made, by 
wh~t means is the poputa~ioJ.l. of it 
county or city to be ascertalDed If not 
exclusively by the census? The <.tn
swer is, it is to be determmed lllu~, 
any other question of fact, by, the 
best evidence that can be obtaIned. 
The votes polled at the election of 
1883. when multiplied by tbe we'll 
knownratici of population to number 
of voters in a county is evidence tend.'" 
ing to prove the ,number of inhub!' 
tants." . 

In 1895, Judge Robinson "of Utc. ~IS
trict court of tllis county In decldlll15 
the que"stion whether or not the,re 
should be electcd a clerk of the dl~' 
trict cvurt, following the above ppin" 
ion of Jud~t! Maxwcll, using- flYe as 
the ratio, and thereby detcrmined that 
the populatioll of tht': county .w;~s suf
ficient to requirc' the electton of a 
clerk of the di~trict court. . 

WATCHES 

Th~ total vole of \Vilync cuunty In 
lSr)u.as :-;llOwn by the pGII boo\(:" w~s 
2185. This 1ll11ltiplicd by that ra.tiO 
would give 10,925 as the population ?f 
the cuunty. Tile county hOilrd, 111 

January, 1897, followioh" the ahove 
rule adopted by Judge Maxwell and 
by Judge Robjti~oll, basing- the rJOp" 
ulation upon the vote east in. the 
county in November preceedlug-, 
found that Wa,'oe COU'Llty had a pOP-. 
latiotl of ten thotlsand or more alld 
allowed tht, county aU,orney a f>;.l1a~y 
for the enSiling year of $800, A 1"""tlO 
of 4 6-10 based upon that votc .... ollill 
indicate a pppulation of more than 
ten thollsand. 

AND 

JEWELRY 

.. 

aIf the DRMOCRAT in its conclusions 
estimated the populatiott of the coun
ty in 1895 being the time it says. the 
countv attorney's saldry was raIsed 
to $800 then It took thp. wrong date 
for durinJ! 1895 and 1896 that. f->alary 
I but $650 per year all of which .i~ 
shown by the records of ·the COl11111lS· 
!Honers proceedinl{s. 

YOt1~sNt;(:~Y_A. WP-IXH. 

The above "exceptions" are .well 
taken by Mr. W(~lcJl, and thc DEMO" 

CRAT ch'eerft1l1v acknowledges tha.t it 
was mistaken ~s to the year when the 
county attorneI's salary was increas
ed from $650 to $800. It may appear 
somewhat peculiar that the year 1896 
must be taken as exclusive evidence 
tbat the counlY contained ten thou
sand souls, and when. in 1897, it would 
not have been pertinent to the matter 
in hand to lake the 'pOll a'nd V(te of 
that year to find the p.opulation:. -r~e 
vote of 1896 was thousands ahead in 
many countie& of many state~. arid if. 
we tak'e the "best evidence"1 obt .... in. 
ante to fil1d the llopulation \""aym~ 
county 11'18 not tnda). ~<)r (>VE'r l1.ft," 
had ten thCttl!>anrl reop\e within Its 
environme:.:,_,,_, ____ _ 

nUG6IES: We'have a fO:v He~ney 
Buggies which ~c w)1! 

close out at a lJarJ.!<,,:n for 
the next two 'r:clu~, ~\'e wfl.nt 

the room for flli.~r hl1sim'ss. 
TOWER & HffiNilHOOF, 

When You Have an Auction 
Cat1 at the DEMOCRAT n"<1 g-et 

bills furnished frtte. . 
your 



LONG CABINET SESSION. 

Prof. Schurman It-Iakc9 a. Stat(HnCni 
011 Philippine Situat.ion 

VI ashmgtonJ Sept G~-Thc cabme 
sessIOn toda) lasted s{'.H'ral hpUlZ 

NEBRASKA GUARD 
TO GO INTO CAMP 

President Schurman of the PhIlIPllDt 'I ---

~f:!~~~~I~ncO~a;r~l~:~~~\te b;t~~C\~!l~~O~ State Militia Will Experl~nce Fielo 
~)!~s~~~f~~l~tUl"~~J~l~sJ~n~:w l:a~ss llh( LIfe at Lincoln Park Sep-
\\IU make n statement on hIs obsena I tember 9 to 14. 
tIon); m the Islands for Jencrul pub 
IlCation and later \\Ill make a forma 

~!i~~~~~J~,e~po~;rt~;to~ the president r.OIS how ever, wIll not be till after Denc,} re 
turns It IS understood. 1'1csldcn1 

u hopeful new add be 
force wIll be able 

ORDERED 

Adjutant General Bnrry l\lakes nn 
£Stimate or the Amount of 

Food Ner-ded by the Solw 
die." in Camp 

'!'\eb Sept 4----'\dJlltant 
Genelnl naIf) !ins nearh completed 
all llrrangements for the annual e'h 
('amra (:nt of t11e NutlOnnl Guard. 
for('('s of the state "IlIch will be held 

HASTINGS MYSTERY I MURDER IN lOA COUNTY NEBRASKA ~EROES 
MAY BE A MURDER, F 'S -F t II 5t bb d b GREETED AT. OMAHA 

Dead Woman Identified a~ MIss 
laura L French, a Burltng

ton, la., Teacher. 

PROIiIINENl IOWA MAN -INVOLVED 

Believed to Have Olven the YQUnR 
II oman PoiSon in Attempt to 

Shield Her .~rom 8hn.wo 
of His Crime 

armer s on a a y a e y a 
Tramp--Murderer Narrowly 

Escapes lynchtng. r 

IdaOro\e In. Sept (--Over n triVial 

~::r~h~o~~s ~I~:)~!l:f::fo:~o:; 
hme m the htUe town of Qalva m. the 
northern part of thJS county, stabbed 
and Instantly killed Al Penrod a sou 
of n prosperous farmer III that part of 
the countj. last Olght at about -G 
o clock 

The mur(]erer was brougl1t to Ida 
Grove last mght and a commitment IS 
sued by Justice Pettet. A prellounary 
hearmg \\111 be held toda~ 

The exact facts tn regard to the kin 
mg nrc unknown as the populace of 
Galla ,vas In n great state of eXCIte 
ment lnst mght and had the murderer 
not been gotten out of to"n qlllcldy a. 
Ijnchlllg "auld hale undoubtedly Oc 
curred 

DARK HORSE IS NOMINATED 

"Big Flv@" Republicans Name Dr. 
Bachman, of West Bend, 

for State Senate. 

Baeh 

SHOT DOWN BY STRIKERS 

One Nun-Union Man Killed and 
Two Wounded at Wilkes-

Fighting First Regiment Given En. 
thuslastlc Reception In EX-I 

positIOn City. 

CHEERED ANI) FEASTED ALL DAl 

(llty Took n Holiday and Spent II 
tn Entel tnllling the Soldiers 

Who Had "on GIO .. , 
for the State 

Omaha, Neb, Sept 1-~ lth clang 
mg bells and screamIng whistles With 
fluttenng flags and rmglllg cheers, 
With tears of JOY and r.apturol1s em .. 
braces, Omaha welcomed back to home 

IOHd ones the boys who slxte~n 

:;~t~~:!hoe{~h;\~;~~~~~d~~e\~l~l~~~tt~ 
banner of the llrst Nebraska to bllOg 
It bacl( stamed and bullet torn but 
wreathed With the highest lillrels of 
the long campulgn It \';[1S a greetmg 
worthy of Omaha worthj of Ncbras 
1 I and worthy of the gall lilt rt gl 

ment that IS the proudest possessIOn 
of the Prulrle state Ihe solfhels caml 
home to find that tlHy ale glf'uter 
]lel0e;; than tiny ('\( I dlelmul of 
when the.) were tl"mptmg dcuth III the 
rol \~matlC nce field~ of 11I7.on or fac 
mg It In the lllUldl"roll:-> :->torm of FIll 
PIllO hullets ] v.ery fact thty Ha'>; wa<; 
JubJlant \\Ith \\('lcome ('\eq hawl 
W IS outstretched With (onlLclal gre(>t 
Illg and e"er.) cheer th It rose from 
..,0 Of 0 patrIOtIC throats \'Oll cd the Imc 
and r-;:\.mpath.) of fuends \\ho \\eIe 
proud to do them honor 

Prwdemomnm bloke loose when tll,C 
tbree h dns bearmg the llrf'.t J'iOe 
braska pulled mto the Blllhngton 
depot j es.terday mornmg I II(' trullH; 
had been Sidetracked uurll1g tilt IlIght 
to permIt the men to rest Wi tho It III 
telruptIon The crowd assembled It 
the depot \\las nnmens(' As till hl>!t 
traul III t 1\ ed the cheers of tho ~ mils 
of people \\ere added to tll(' dill (r 
whIsti{>:; bells and othe r nOise 1 ro 
YOkelS 

Promptly at!J 0 clo~k th(' parad~ 
"as formed The uUlldmgs along ih 
route of the parade harl been e1:1bOl 
ately d('corated a.nd the streets were 
filled wIth one sohd mass of chcermg 
humarut.) 

'Ihe Te-glment '\\as formallJ \\ I 1 
ocmed at the ('tty hall b:\- \[ Iyor 
MOOles Gmcrnor Poynif'r II d otill"r 
Cit\. and st lte oJfi{l ils \fter th fot 
mal ntldIlesscs thp soldlcr:-; \\ lit to th 
eXposltlOll grounds "here thlJ spent 
thl dn} 

'lhe progn ss of the tra n'i Iw lrLn~ 
tIll First 1'\(1 rasl n reg In, t tll ~h 
the stnte \\ HI OOE" cont nllo IS 0\ It n 

\t c'er) statiOn "hen I t P W IS 

mnde thc peal It \\(1 pre:,.,el t 1 ,.,relt 
era" d~ to ( III ( r til( n t II n u,., s I! I 

llT 1 \\h!'re the trn I1S (I d not st l th 
df'pot Ilatforms \H'te lro" 1 1 \lIh 
:l'\cbraskans t'fl.gE'r to ~akh t v( n a 
fleeting' glimpse of the r t II lllllJ 

heroes 

o 

-

• 
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,former Translator In tile German 
Wltr Office Tells of Espion-

age System. 

DEALINGS WITH FRENCH TRAITORS 

MIU'ar1 r kecr-:-ta--;:ny 8e~ure(1 ~ 
Dreyfus Never 1~I.ured l~' the 

Ne&,ott.tloIl8~~ .. '1ell. • 

Pluul'dbJe Stor,.-

Toulon 1~ 

~~~~:~"J;~OI~of~~~n~ 
vessel at that time buIldIng at 
Cberoourg, was obtained In the same 
manner 

"I wdl cite another case to show how 
t'Bsily anythmg that Germany wanted 
could be obtained A sergeant in the 
nalal arsenal at roulon, Thomas b)' 
name, at the reques!\of one of the :ftve 
or SlX women sklrmlshmg around 
there at that time purlomed a drawlog 
which S'ln e clearly the insIde of the 
fortress '''lth theloeatlOD of the subma 
rine mmea m the harbor Tlus iDform~~ 

I kno\\ went to Esterhazy, but 

hi~O\~l!~lI~[l~:~~i ·;~~~~;1~!,.1~~~ 
home of ODe of Prince Pless' sweet 
hearts In ParIs and the origmal draw~ 
fog returned t\\O rlYlys latel to rou10n 
Thornl1!! "as fbund out In thiS 
howe\ el and is now In pnsou The 
eapion Ige iSystcm "as such that Ger 
many wus adn,sed of the meetmg of all 
boardR connected \\ltb Bny arsenal O[ 
fortlfic tlhan Often a report on the 
test of n new inventIOn would be m 
the hands of the berman government 
he fore It reached the mlDlstry of wur 
In ParIs DUring 011 thIS time I nevet 
heald of Captulll Dre~fus and dId not 
know there wnR"'smh I peIson untIl 1 
lleartl of 1m; 11'1 est 
~h Benthlem "a!o; asked "ho han 

dIed th{ mOJl(" fO! the mumtelllllce of 
thiS IOfolInutlOll bureau HIS leply 

WILL BE A BI6 DAY I LIKE THE NIAGARA 

III PHILADELpUIA !'he 1<.11. on ~kln RlYer In n n I Nortb Carolina to Be Harne.sed 
Boston EvenIng' Transcript Deft· 

___ nite plans have been undertaken 101' 

I the development of a big water power 
Grand Parade of the Old Boys property In North Carolina under the 

In BI W II T k PI I 
''',",,<lion of a Baltimore engmeerJng 

ue I a e ace and contracting concern J G. Whit. 

There Today. I tn~o 't':::s::~lt~!!e ~~:t';JI::lly :::.;; 
from Niagara Falls to Buft'a)o. have 

fO BE REVIEWED BY M'KINLEY ::::;~:::d~n ~:~:.: n~! .c::;:,~!;~!~ 

Pre.tdentlal Party Al'ri1'ea. In tbe 
Cit,. Lilli' Nlaht·. I·urade or 

the Naval Veter.uliI 
);e.terdu7_ 

PhllndfO'lpb13, Sept 6 -Illresident Jo.lc 
Kmley roul hIS part.) arrIved here at 9 
o clock Just llIght after a four hours 
I un from" 8!'!hmgton The prestdent 
\\ns accompollied by Seeretllry of 'Var 
Hoot 1")rof Schurman nnd SecretarIes 
PortN and Cortelyou Mrs )[cKtnley 
"US 110t "Hth the party lm\lng re 
m lined at home all the ad\lCe of her 

and It\!! locatIOn the eoterpnse is al· 
ready called "The NHigara of the Cot-
ton Belt" Its situation is at the 
unarrowlI" of the YadklD rIver, In. 
Stanlay county North Carolina The 
total power uvaduble lQ tunes of dry 
season IS about 40,000 horse power By 
the adoption of storage reserVOirs, 
whIch the high banks of the river fa~ 
VOl', thIS po\\er can be greatly lQ~ 
creased C G 'Young, of J G "''lute
& Co has returned to Baltimore after 
exummmg the propertv and pro 
nounced the proJect ~nbrely practi 
cable and the baSIS of a most Imper~ 
tant developm'ent Mr )oung said 
that surve)s were now nearly complet 
ed that will enable the engmeers to 
determme final plans for the construe
t100 Balbmore engmeers and mechan 
ICS who 118d a part III the .... ork whIch 
brought the electriC ('urrent from !'il~ 
agara to Buffalo and flllilished the 
means to turn the wheell-; III that City 
of the streets cars factOrIes and other 

I 
Imminence of War Between England 

and lhe Transvaal Starts 
an Exodus. 

fHE BOERS ARE WELL PREPARED 

"-0 Foundation to .. Report. Tha' 
!hle7 Were Short 01 A.rlli. 01' 

AllJmunlttoll~ l>lplomu.tio 
UOl're8polldent:e. 

Johannes-burg, Sept. 4 -The town is 
preparmg for lne ev~ntualitles 01 war 
J.ht! mmates of the c.budren & howe are 
gIL ug to Natal The to,",n council )8 
IJI'OvJding 8. three months supply of 
lood for the men and ananals CODuect-' 
ed WIth the s.."1l,enger department 

All the outgomg trams are crowded 
and most of the promm,ent men have 
already left Jononnesburg 

London Sept. 4 -rhe .1. rr.torla cor~ 
respondent at the ,Mornmg .Post say& 

.t're~ldent l(rueger told a promment 
Boer J esterday (\\0 ednesday) that war 
was pract.lelllJy certaIn Every Boer 
IS now armed 'nth u. mauser and hag. a 
hundred roullds of ammunltlon stl'ICtl J 
for future use W th forty rounus 10l 
proctlce 

I am convmced that the reports of 
the Boers not bemg prepared ale only 
a. pretense and that they w U stnk!} a 
blow when It lS least expected 

Pretor'Ja., Sept 4 -The '\'olksraad has 
deferred the dIScUSSion of the corre 

~~~:}e~~~ ~~~h~~:::v!:t;:~r~~s 
untll Monday, when a llWtlon regard 
lllg presence of Br. hsh troop'S on the 
Trans\aal border WJH be debated se 
creUy 

Herr Flscher wa~ present at the se 
eret &eSS1OD of the volksraad last even 
mg a. CIrcumstance that caused a great 
deal of cur OSlty Large crowds gath 
cred around the bUlldmg anxIOUS to 
learn the latest mteillgence 

Preslden t Krueger remall'led With 
the '\'olksraad unttl a late hour dts
cussmg the SItuation 

An mfiuentml sectIon of the Afri 
kandel'S here WIred to Herr Hoffmeyer 
the leadf'r of the Afnl ouder party m 
Cape Colony to come to Pretona 1m 
medltelJ 

--. 
TRANSVAAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

BA·';l., .. ,.tij'''';'';:ftll~eld ;:::, ~:!t~ 
1M !dUB on/n'. the band 

whO. 'receDtly ambullhed iC)W.l 

OUI" BOl4.ie~ aDd who heve been ge.o 
eraUy troublelOme They d.l'o~e tne 
rebela froID the entrencl'lmenlil- turtbel 
Jo1o the )rl)l... ~here were no casual 
ties on our Bld~ The native 108818 un 
DOWO" • 

The Fourth infantry, ha,.:ing pfe 
pend to give the rebel. a. warm recep
tiOD, the. latter ceased preparations to 
atta.ck Imu .. 

Pa ... Sail. hom .M.JI~I. 
Waablngton, Sept 1.--General Otl. 

cable. • the Para sailed today With 
1. oftieera, U enlisted men, 924 ~he
charged men Dnd 6 Clvillabs to 

Another dispatch from OtIs gives the 
dates of the I!tlUling of transports now 
at Man)la, which wIll brlUg aU the 
state volunteers in the Philippines tc 
thiS country The cable sa) s 

• Tartar saHs September 3, Pennsyl 
vanJa September 5, Newport al\d OhlQ 
September 5" 

The state volunteers Jet rema10lUg 
In the PhlUppines .. in the order 10 
whIch they left San Francisco for Mn 
nUa are FlrHt Washmgton Twentieth 
Kansas, Thud Tennessee FlftJ first 
10'\\a troop of Nevada c8,alry and 
First Wyommg battery It IS the pol 
ic:v of the W lr department to have the 
troops return lD the order 1D whIch 
they salled and these ,o}unteer", prob 
tlbly will come on the ships above 
named m tbe samfO' order . 

CHAMBERLAIN HEDGING. 

fHE WHOLE ISLAND AWAIl'S m. 

10dl".Uon. that Be Will Meet WI_ 
bat 8Uabt OppoaIUOllu.Ona,. 

Ono General DoJ4& 
0 .... 

Cape HOltlen, Hmti, Sept "-A te1e
gram from JJmmez, sa~ lng he has ueellt 
set at Uberty and is leavmg SantIago. 
de Cuba fot Puerto Plata, Santo Do
mmgo, has been reeelved by Genera) 
Imbert, actin~ gOTE!rnor of Puerto. 
Plata The whole countr,} it Js added, 
IS awaltmg h\!; arrival 

General GuellJto, governor of Monte 
Christi alone refusps to cpPltulate He 
declares he IS aWll.JtIllg confirmatIon of 

~~oen n::~I~~ t~; ~ll~C~~~yota~l~e :;~'!~i J 
SUICide 

Port an PrlOce H81ti Sept 4 -The
revolutionary f(Jlces of Santo Domingo
have occupIed Puel'>to Pluta and San 
tlDgO A provlslOnal government has 
been esfabhslwd at Santiago ~he ar 
rival of JlmlOez IS mOIl'elltar1ly ex. 
pected 

Santo Dommgo Sept. 4 -The revo 
lutlOnIsts hUH fOlrued the followmg 
provIsIOnal government 

Presu]ent lIoratlO Varquez, miniS
ter of the mterlOr, Jose Btnche war. 

Caceres foreign ai'falI.'s Do· 
mmgo Ferreras finance. Samuel 
Moya JUStICfO' Jose Manuel. aglleul. 
ture Arturo Z~no posts and tele 
graphs Jost: Guzman The seat of tbe. 
provlslOnal governrr~ent IS :Mocn 

A portlOll of the fOl er mlllistry hasl 
resigned It IS supposed the others wiJl1 
do the same 

I uerto PJUt..1, San Dommgo, Sept 4 
-JlmlnfO'z nccOldmg to ad\1ces from 
SnntlUgo Cuba Will arrne here ne:xt 
week It IS thought he WIll be able tn 
succeed 1'Iguereo us presldent 

General I scobasa J., dead if. . 
READY FOR HOME RULE. 

T I l~ I pont lIorgan "pe-nt. four J enrs 
flt the Boston En,.rllsh school where
he stood head of bus class throu.;hou1 
tIlt enure course 



,',', 

the senato 
from Ihe republi~u@. and 
fore if I ho ""cretary of the In_.I· ..... " .. 
ury were 81\eoiiicially '-cd wblch .... , be ...... at tb. stat. 

to' redeem all notes of tb. ...... .. r' ... co. They..." 
No. 447-$6'5. 

"rnment in 'gold on demand .,.' Lincoln, Neb., Dec 3.,Ii194. 
1\ were 'not left op\.ional wi'h First ~ational Bank of Lincoln. Neb., 

rel~ullll'-I, to. P:'Y silver as now, auch par to L Norvalor onier Six ":undred 
and twen y-five. no lao dollars. 

democrKtic admiuistration, tho lSi&ned.) J. So BARTLEY, 
seDllte being hostile,. wonld be I. State T .... urcr. 

W lIyne .\;as the west Pre.oby - .,,",w.m' ••• to put the c"un{ry on By G. M. Bartlett, ,uty. 

terian cbllrch in tbis part of : basis. But as we have On tbe I.ce 01 the ebeek appears tbe 

·"tatf!. 'nab for McKinley! : it would be powerlesswitb bank stamp pay ... ent, dated Jan. 2, '1195. 
I la w as it is for the ~ilver dol- the back is the signat'll'C of indorsement i The "hogR~' in politics won't' go CIT. L. Norval." which Judge Nerval ad-
with the DEMOCRAT for love nor lars Ihat th.e secr"ta,y of the mitted to be h;, own. No. 5367-534.63. 
In . treasury might llay out would 
J_olley, neitbf'r do we belieY8 it be b • h Id State Treasurer!s OfSce, Lincoln, Neb., 
will SCOllr, wm·th a cent, with wort just as muo as ~o • 

t 

... , 'h ' October. 10-15. 1895. 
he people of \\' ayne county. ~ 0 ess t ere were a congress. To First National Bank. Lincoln, Neb., 

'I'iendly in both branches, ready Pay to order T.- L. NOTYnl. Thirty-tour 

'Evel'Y - ;I~tuuerat and ev~ry to pass la ,,"s providing for 63-'00 Donars. 

populist in \\ruyne t;rounty is making of more and hence cheap-- (Signed.) 

~u.ion. and ,hlll'mony, except er dollars, sucli administration 
handful of fellows who are "go- could do nothi'ng towards giv
ing to have an office or fusion iug the country a cheaper money 

. dllesn'l go." Sit down on Ibe standard, and if tbere were sach 
J'h~g'S." a congress the acl. of any pres

With " '"nited, harmonious 
\'"I'ly licket Ihis fall tho 

ent congress aimed to fix tb" 
country firmly on a gold basis 
would amount to little for what 

State Treasurer. 
By G_ M_ Bartlett. Depaty_ 

Un the face appealS the bank's 
stamp, dated October 17, lB9s~ On 
back is the sienature of indorsement, uT. L. 
Norv:U," :l.dmitted by Judge Norval to be 
his own, while before the in'festigating com
mittee. This alone shDws why a republi~ 

can supreme court should no loncer be toler
ated in Nebraska. 

"rals" will not only elect the 
full count v ticket hut \viii be in , . 
.. position 10 !l:ive William ,I. 
Bryan a majority of two or 
three huudred voles next year, 
Do 1I0t let Ilny two legged bog 
kick tbe whole swill barrel Mer 
because he can't get in il. 

Doe congress clln do a following Supreme court convenes in tbilt city for 

one can undo.-The American. the faU term Tuesday, September 19th. Sev
eral important decisions affecting some' ads 

A HOLD l,.T AT BOTH ENDS. passed by the legislature is expected. 

Every pretinet in the. county, 
democratic lind populist, should 
be representea in the county 
~onventi ... n Sept. 23d. Get out 
. and sel"ct your delegates, aud if 

you diclate any preference in-

A glance at comparath'e stat
istiss lakell from reports in the 
Agl'i~ultural department 
Ihat the numher of cattla in 
country twenty yeArs ago, ex
cluding milch cows, was 21.«}8,. 
100, that it rose to 37,651,J$9 
in 1892 and at tbe begiuningo of 
the present year had fallen to 
27,994,225. 

this term. 

Gov.; Holcomb, the standard-hearer 
the fusion forces. ought to be elected by 
big majority. No nomination in late 
hIlS gi't'C:n such universal satisfaction as 
on~, which shows that success will surel, 

on the fusion hanner this fall. 

home of the brave." Much prlllse is 
5heW'ered upon Conunander·ln-Chief Gov, 
Poynter and staff for not omitting anything 
which would contribute to the comfort and 
health of the boys from the time they landed 
in Sa.n Francisco till they reached home. 
The boys are heroes in every sense of the 

Orrr Gurebert, s~rvices inspecting 
court house 

Peter Ley, roadwork 
H C PaUlson, Ref. I &J8 poll tax 
A C Goltz. errer in former claim 
Edwards &: Bradford, lumher 
James N Phifer, roadwork 
Edwards & Bradf~rd, Inmber 17S 88 
Rowles & Moore, I part payment con-

str\ICting court house 4500 00 
Comes now M. S. Moats and twenty-ntne 

others aDd presents petif,ion providing for 
the establishment of a road to be located as 
follows: 

Commencing at or ne3r the ne corner 
the nw }( of section 4, twp 27, range I E, 
on county line, running thence along the 
north side of the right of way of the north
east Nebraska R Rand te(minating near the 
ne corner of the ne ~:! of section 10, twp 27, 
range I, 

(tKOORl'ORATItD): 
A. L, TUKCItR~ E, D. MITCHELL, 

President, Vice Pre •• 
D. C. MAIN. C •• ht .. r, 

Q, E, 'Q'RENCH, Asst, Cashier. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. 

·-DIREOTORS· -
H. D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch. J~ S, French. 

D. 0, Main. A. L. Tucker. G, E, Fnmch. 
Jilmes Paul. 

BANKIN:G 
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,~Schlltz Place.~· 
~ , . . .~. 
.~ \ HEKMfiN MILDNEK, rrOD. ~. 

sh'cel tbem, to also work for 
harmony and a solid, invincible 
fron~ to the ellemy, as agaiust 
the hickerins~ and solfisbness, of 
any olle or more chrollic pap
s'uckerS. 

With " growing population 
aud a big demand abroad a re
ductioll ill the cattle supply of 
ten million head in seven years 
appears puzzling at first view. 
It would seem that with all in-

and they ha"'e been truly bonored as 
from the chief executive to the hnmb-

Governor Poynter attended the 
reunion. Seventeen salutes were 

The petitioners deposit the sum of S2:o to 
pay for the location of sU!;h road, the ex:, 
panse thoreof to be paid oUt of such deposit 
unless the road is finally located, 

On motion board adjourned to Sept. II, 
1899, at9o'clocka_ ~ 

~ '5\~e :\I)\\\ell a\\p. ~\I\\lllTi ~ 
J. C. HARMER'S ~. C 1 b . d'S hI' '1 k .~ 
d,,~p 1 f C1Q~'l'~" e e rate C 1tZ Ml wau ee Beer. ~. 

~ . ~ ~~.~~-~.~~-~-~~-~-~~~ ! consumers and in the volume of in hili honor, on his arriv3l and many J. R. COVLE, Counly Clerk. 
Some of the railroad com pan- foreign consumption, the con- tbousand people gave him a good 

iss have adopted the praetice of trary ought to have! been the hearty haiHlshake. The reunion was in 
iosert:ng advertiRing matter of a every way a big .success and left behind 

Greater America Exposition. 

will make you an EJ.EGANT CARPET, 

~~~t~~!l;~~~o~l: :a~;~ghtell up yOUl'O "",===""f===================='T'= 
case, and that the farmers should many friendly expressions ,of good will in 

general uature in their time ta- have been stimulated to raiae cgmmemozatJon of the event. 

bles,'and this is 80 arranged as more beef. Suddenly the republicah preS5 ii as silent 

to appear to 'be the principal Under normal conditions Bu~h :O::fg::::k:~a~.;~:g:~y:~,tea~: aatre::~ 
feature and most important ob- would have been the result. But and il would append! ,uch a heinou, 

ject of the little pampblet the beef trust. called by some w", committed when Gov. Poynter 

Omaha, Neb., Ten day tickets, $6.30, 
Seven day tickets every Tuesdav $3.60 
Three day tickets every Siaturday $3.40, 

, T. W, MORAN, Agt, 

T tl 0-1 I,nol an ur e\ I ~~E~:: bears the company's name. The I d the' 'aI' t' I ti d' 

task of finding the partieular ta- the ?ackers' C,)mhin:e, has man- ~C~inley,:7r:~ 3~::i:~:t7o,:nwi:= aors:i~: formulated by a phy:;(ici.3n of fifty years ex_ 

b,le which the tra vele:, wishes to aged, by steadily forcing down, attachment, tha.t now they could reach the perience in the practice of medicine and has 
the price of cattle, to squeeze boys better than when several thousands long been used by him for the relief and 

but was 

consult is thereby' made more f d h h ,out the pr~fit of farm'ers and mileso sea separate t em from t e scene cure: of diseases and accidents of every day 
difficult, as it is hidden in a cor- of this unpardonable crime. Governor lile. It is an antisceptic, it neutralizes sep-

f th d h d range owners, until breedin"O' has P'ynler d,'d not Telo a Ihal,k< ,e,oluI,'on, .:.. " de<l,oye, " bid' 
ner~, e page, an tea ver- been discouraged and the 8Up- b:t he added his strongest expre:sions of 3p- ~;e~;;n~n~erm: so fatalm:~roh:~::;jfe. Ise;:: 

t~86me?t of perhaps a. soap mak- I h b d d 25 ·ati ns of their value and hesides this cure of sore throat, cold on the lungs, 
er or a real estate dealer thrust P y .as een re uce . pfl~ ~:e~~d :hat was mor~ substantial. Through neuralgia and rheumatism it has no equal. 

Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs.' 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA H0U:SE 

Anton Biegler, 
@ SHOEMAKER @ 

I bave purchased the Swaerzel 
sbop on lower Main street where 
I shall be glad to ineet myoId 
customers and many new ones. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

for.ward. in the reader's face. cent III BeVeD. years. his untiring efforts he succeeded in raising 25 and Soc at druggists. Guaranted hy J: 

Th . All this time the beef trust has sufficient fnnds to return them free to their D. Crosgrove, Prop., Oakdale, Neb. lJ Your .' e profit on such a great been running up the price to homes. He not only secured their free re-
Bcheme must be very unimpot- turn but he saw that they received every ; Is what all vour .friends 
tant ro a great railroad com- consumers ulltil to pay it has he- carc'and attention when they landed on Am Dr; J, J ·VlTILLIAMS, want, be you handsome 

pany, and the extra. bulkiness of come a ~ardBhip f'Or thousands of encan soil. His. acts are his best exponent. Physician and Surgeon as a mud fe:~e.a rose or as homely 

paper requil'ed is rllther inc on- persons and an impossibility for Partisan" newspapers contortionists and WAYNE, NEB. We Make You Look J 

other thousands. "official welcomers" many rave and snarl, 
venient to the P'Ocket 'Of the ' ~ but an intelligent public cannot be misled. 

tourist Dr business man, The heef trust's method is the Much might be said on the dowuright A L HO WSER 
general formula of the whole mean, dis~raceful acts attempted against our •• , 

trust brood to :;queeze the pro- gov~rnor, but why waste time. REAL 
ducer ;tt one 'Snd of the line and The following dispatch was recently sent 

ESTATE, 

as natural as lite and at a very low 
price. 

eRA YEN, Tbe Artist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Manufacturer ?f H A R N E S S and Dealer In 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace Livery(~fFeed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

As the First regiment, on Its 
return .to Omaha, arrived at the 
World-Herald building on their 
line of March, 'paid that paper 

gouge the consumer at the other. out from Philadelphia, which shows how the County 8urveyor. 'r) 1 d B'll' d' Hall 
-Republic. winds blow, Office Citv'8team Laundrv. ,,00 an 1 lar Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RiiteL. 

The greater part of today's session of the 

a dislinguished tribute. As the LINCOT.N NEWS. 

first cmnpanies passed th-~y cheer- Arter the republican press ,and pinhead 

ad individually, but as t,he con- hunco-steerers of the republican party did aU 
lhat lay in their power to prevent the nom~ 

tar reached the World-Herald ination of our honored ex-governor for jus

Lieut. CoL, Eager halted the tice of the supreme court, they dism311y fail

column, and the regimenta.l ed in their efforts and he re~eived the nom
staff uncovered 8S tb inalion by all their conve~tions on the first 

e entire ballot. That consternation holds the boards 
rpgiment gaye _, three rousing with the republicans is e\·ident. The hope 

cheers and a tiger fo:r the World that a prominent Douglas county jurist might 

~erald .. Major Kilian in CO[l1- consent to head their ticket has also been 
blasted by his refusal to make the run 

mand- of the third battalion, against Holcomh, whose plurality when 

likewise honored the World- last elected was nearly, 22,000 votes. 

united garment workers or Norlh America 
was taken up in a lone- debate over a resolu
tion condemning the war in the Philippines 
and asking ~he president of the United 
States to stop it at once. The resolution 
was finally adopted. and it will be sent to the 
president. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) 1:0 on 
ban,d. Oysters in season. 

~ 

Have 

In Boyd Annex. 

GUY R, WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
- Abstracting and Loans 
• r 
: OIDce over Wll.ynp~ Nat. Bank DJdg, 

WAYNE, NEB, 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB~A:KA. 

Oftlceover Hughes 4; Locke's store. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 

]. W. Jones. 
President. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000· 
C. A. Chace, 

Vice Pres't. 

'-.\ Henry Ley 
()QsbiAr 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

Herald, and the boys testi"6ed John Muchgall Thurston very smoothly 

moat heartily to their good will remained in obscurity When contributions 

toward the newspaper that has were required to bring the First :N'sbraska 

The above is an associated press dispatch 
which appeard in the State Journal under 
date of tbe 18th, and seems to indicate that 
the common people are doing a little thinking 
for themselves over the Philippine question. 
One union after another is taking a stand 
a~ainsl the Philippine war, 3na behooves the 
preaident to put his ear to the ground and 
hear the roar of opposition that is gathering 
against the inlperialistic policy of his, ad
ministration. The generrusof the armyjnd 
some of our wealthy citizens who have - axes 
to b'Tind may.loudly proclaim their approyal 
of the president's course in the Philippines, 
klut the facts remain that the common people 
of tae United States, so far expressed through 
unions and otherwise, are unanimous in their 

Money to Loan Loca1snrgeonfortheC.8t.P.1I.& o. and thsonlyBankin theOonntywhoB9 stock is all held nt home. Int~reBt p~ c. 

regiment back to their homes, but h3d his 
from time to time found it pos- private car attached to the first section of the 

sible to add ,to their comfort train returning the boys, thus impeding its 

'while fighting the battles" of . the progress withQut asking or receiving per-
" mission to do so. 'For double distilled gall 

nation in tho' Philippines. Ar- we commend this "White Rose Poet states
riving aLtbe . Bee building 110 man." 

cheer was given and only a dead -, The Lincoln Evening Post says the fol. 

silence prevailed, A man in the lo~ing deserved tribute t'good men, whi~h 
crowd called out: .-,. u Why ~~:~~atli's that fusion fuses in a successful 

you cheer the Bflc?" Quick 8S Chairman J. K. Gaffin :md Secret:l.ry 

)lash came a reply from Sergeant Thompson of the populist state central com

lV. H. Augustus of Co, B: "We mittee; ha\'e turned over t~ir books to the 

. k·no' X:' o"r frien~"." . . new committee, Chairman Edmiston al1d 
.,. \AD Secretary Nelson. The record of ~ the old 

' ' bffice!S was a briUiant one and highly satis-
So ere is no bW!i~ fur the de- factory to the par:ty. Mr. Gaffin was not a 

claration of certain gold Olen candidate for the chairmanship either this 

that 10 view of \p.e POSr-bility of year or one year ago, and when named was 
, u~n a sick be 1, The roy~l work he did in 

the_~lection of 8~silver ~esident the campaign duril1g his term has won him 

in 1900, &. gold 8.tandar declara- higb esteen as a loyal 3I1d enthusiastic or

tiOD is needed, at" this' lime to g3nizer an'd vote getter. 

On Real Estate Security. 

Lands hought and sold on com
mission. 

UnionPactllcRallW&V8. on Time Deposita, 

opposition to it. 
Taxes paid and property cared Best of Work Guaranteed. NrJ::t to IPost~ 

""'====""'" for for non-resideuts. 
office. 

Commissioners' Proceeding.. City property and farms for --------------
Wayne, Neb., Sept. I, I~'. reut I~ REVIVO Boaed met pu~uanl 10 adjournment; an • -

membeffi pre'enl. Insurance. written in reliable . flRESTORES VITALITY 
On motion the bond of Ziemer & John- les JIlt' il 

son, bridge contractors, for 1B99 was ap· compau . Mad-
proved. Have complete set ~f abstract of . ~ e a 
ollT;~tf~~Oa\i':~:e~~ms were eX3mined and title books in office. Well Man 
Wayne Herald, printing and supplic:i $20 90 Collections made, THE· ' • of Me. 
R H Skiles, roadwork 2 50 GR.:IIL6.-X--
Ot~~t\~~~~ehydrant al1d meter for 4

6 
90 -------------. PR.2ImiI'OD: p....""..,.,ny 

FA R""",n, coadwo,k 37 50 Chace & Neely have put ID ====~=::~= 
} ~ 6::~' :~::t:;~~~Dg Jmy ele 2~ ~ a full supply of Threshers' ~ -'" 014 
~e;k~t~~~.', r~a:pii~~k 3: : sugplies'. Belting, lace leath .. 
~,~~n~~~~e;,':.1~ :dur.'o~~i~~~ I~: er. 4x Castor oil by gallon 
~'~~~;~'B~o~.:",-:::~e!umber 2;~ ~~ or t-2 barrel, Engine oil, 

I~e~ltrd 'buaiuess interest in Last winter wheq. the investigation of the C A llngart. cleaning dices 2 50 Hard oil, or any other kind 
Ule iutl:lT~. Sucb B. c1eclaro.tion, supreme c.;u,t occurred before the leaisla. Wm Hayer, hardwnTC 30 25 

til d I Id f ti~ec()mmi~te~, Judge Norval was guilt; of CI~us ~it~~;;;~.rI~~:~~ork ;j ~~ of Oil. 
ey . ~e are, wou . sa eguard mlsllI,prol'rlahng state funds as the follo~ing G".-.rge. roadwork 4 ____________ _ 

bQ.8ine~ interests, because reeq,l .... m show. It appears that Norv;!l Deck. roadwork 

~. ~,bbu~li a free silver' 'demOcrat was j~.Ilici. for the face of his voucher~ ~n full, ~:;.:;:e 
. , . ' Dec, ,)1, 1894, and yet on October I.,:, of the su Ii 

1', iDay, 'he 'chosen president in 1900 lollo"in~ ye.r, he drew .34.63 int,; .. t nn su~~ti: 
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ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYHE, N£BRAIKA. 
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Read ~rown'8 ~1l8.iue" College ad. 
Good eight horee Power udmounted 

-just the thiug for 
$20. See F. If. MosJts, Wayne, Neb. 

All persolla indebted to Fred Volpp, 
the Main _treet butcher, must be'pai4 
at once as be has' ntade a cbauge iu 
his business. 

Sam Alexander. E .. ~augh1id. Hor
ace, rbeobald and Charley Martin left 
Monday for a few days bunting 
fisbing about St. James. 

I Railroad Inconve~iences. 

I 
Summer visitors to the Okoboji! at:d 

Spirit Lake region complain vcry If. M. Skeea & Co. have ju.t com
much of the lack of connecting trains pleted arrangement .. whereby ,they 
on tbe different railways leading to are enabled. to p.1~ce farm loana at tlie 
those very p1easant localities. A very lowest rates. Tbey make a 6 per 
stra.nger might suppose it would cent loan optional paJ'mcnts of 
to the'interest of the roads to or any multiple of $100 at any intereat 
modate and invite such travel. payment with no extra commie.ioD, or 
the actual pn.ctice is apparenU} and will make a 5 per cent loan with rea" 
surprisingly adverse to such a sup- aonable cash commission. On 
position. of '3,poo w111 make special rates. 

The Milwaukee has a branch road are able to make a few city loans at 
twenty·one miles l~ng from Spencer present at 8 per cent indivldnal money 
(on its east and west line) to Okobojii and represent a building and loan as· 
and Spirit Lake. Thp. great route, sociation that makes favorable loans. 
the I1urlingtoD, crosses between We're here to do a reasonable commie
Spirit Lalte and Okobojii lakes, run- sion busineas and respectfully iDvite 
uing to the east and west, past the you to inveitigate our easy payment 

. - • . .j famous Orleans hotel, once the resort plan at low rates of interest. 

~mnHnnN' ~ nmnHnmmnHnmmm~ I Tom ~~r~~~in ~~?~~e.d'Y' ~~~h~i::b:~:r.::~~e i:or::i::.t~o::: F, ~, SKilliN & Co, 

~ The ebraska" Volunteers ~ I TuReeSdV'aYy,OUOg was a. passenger west the blighting influence of the fanatic- DEM()CR;'i~T~g~TY CON'" =:::: :::: al repUblican residents of Spirit Lake 
..-..- .......... Ed. Carroll was a visitor from Cnr. City. co~~t~~eNg::~~atic Electors of Wayne 
....... Are marching home a~ain and they ......... ~oll Tuesday. A person starting from Sioux City Notice is hereby given that the 
::::::: are hapPf because they have done:::::: early in the morning by the St. Pa~l crntic County Convention will be 

'::::::. theIr duty well. ::::::: Frank Kruger was in Randolph on and Omaha roads is 8topped at Shel· !i~~~e o~~l~~ fg~t::~te~~~~,t~~~'7h~' . -- Wayne Cou'nty" FamIOIIOeS.......... business Tuesday. don for several hours by the "no·traln pose of putting in nomination a full county E: . ::: Dr. Blair was called to Carroll, service" of the :Milwa.1J'ltee, and a2'ain ticket and transacting such other business as 
......... .......... professionally, Tuesday. for over an hour at Spencer (a dirty may come before the convention. ' 
............ :::::: Tt:n ~pring calves and a wbite.faced little disreputable looking prohibition The basis of represe.tation shall be one 

~ Who:::: two' year-old bull for sale. towo,) finally reaching Okobojil sta· ~:\~~j~~ f:n~~~~~ ~~~r~~; f~:S~,~i ~ov;~~~~ 
...... ......... HE~RY GOLL. tion at 6:48 p. m., if the "pack train" Poynter in 1898. 
-- B"""'" John Morris and wife of Carroll is on time. The precincts are entitled to the followinr: :::::: . uy ::::: went to Omaha Tuesday. On the retUln trip, the earliest delegations: 
:::::: . I: ::::::: Wallie, Arthur and Miss Etbel train from Spirit Lake to Spencer js ~~~ Cre,ek ....................•..... 2 == Their::::: Tucker leave today for Coraell coHege at 11:40 a. m., which fails to catch the St;ah~~:: .'~::::: :::::::::::::::::.' :~::: 
.......... ......... Iowa. trains to Sioux City that day. To get Brenna ................•............... 4 -- Sh es at :::::: there it is necessary to stop at Spencer Deer Creek .......... ···········.·····4 
. ::::: 0 --4 Stoves of all kinds, new and old over night under many discomforts, ~~~~:k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
'......... ::::::: fr·om $2 to $20, at the second hand orbire a rig to get across the county tt'> Sherman •..........•.•................ 3 E: August :::::: store. that place io the morning. G.,field" ................. " ......... 3 
......... '.......... Miss Edna Neely gave a birthday On the BurlinghJn roat: it is some- Hoskins .............................. 3 
~ Pie. penstock's ~ party to her little fricnds Monday thing better by starting carry in Hunter .•••. . ............ 3 
;:.:::: :::::; evening. morning from Spirit Lake and reach.' t~~l~~.:::: .... :::: ~: .. :::: .............. 3 
~ Big Store :::::. Farmers, go to P. L. Miller & Son ing Sioux City in the evening, or Winsidc ........•....... 
.......... .......... and buy the very best lDa~bine oil for stopping at Sibley over night and get- Waync First Ward····················3 

~ ~ oOin 4:~0~;,1l;0"~, ,ear vld horse will :::~~in:;,SioUX City at 5 o'clcck iu the ;~~:e:I!~;:~:~~:~::~ :~; :t~~: :d~~O~;~;i! 
~ Are march·iog home happy and well == be sold ata.uction Saturday afternoon It is a sing-ulM policy of the Mil· party are recommended to be held on Mon· 
:::: pleased with their purchases and :::::: to highest bidder. waukee, which has a road of its own day evelling, Sept. 18, 1899. at the usual 

.::;: don't you forget that _we handle ::::: Watermelons are a.s plentiful as ~~a~~~u:w:;~'r:l:til~~l:~l: o~~~Vre:oa~s~ vOling Place;'REll ,"oLPr, Chairman, 
__ .the celebrated Richardson Seamless __ flies now, and being froUl 110me soil Guv R. WILnuR, Swet"y. 
;:::, Shoe. every pair guaranteed. ~ they ace "ood ones. Mr, Alfred Johnson, 
----- -- Miss Lulu Cook came home Mon· Livi<ng five miles southwest ot Con-

PEOPLES INDEPENDEN'l' 

_~ Augu.st Piepenstock. ~ ~;~·d~r~l~ri~~rS~~:ll.ner's visit at Col· ~~~:; ~nedb·is rv;r'p:~:~~~~~sli:~~to~~at: 
.......... ........... farmer and has a very fine family. 

COUNTY CONVENTION, 
To the Peoples Independent Electors of 

County, Nebraska. 
is hereby given lhat the Peoples 

Independent County convention will be held 
in Wayne on the 23rd day of September, 
1899, at i o'clock in the afternoon, lor the 
purpose 01 putting in nomination a full 
county licket and transact such other busi· 
ness as may come before the convention. 

~UH1HUHHUHH1HUHHUHH1HU UHU~ w~~\=~c~u~~~ ,~::tt~: ~:'::, O~t R, W. ~~t~a~~: b;~~:!s~:~oS~~;I~:r~, ~~~~d; 
Settle at the drug store. ~~~~~ h~~~~; s:~~~~f.h Itnt~Ok ~~~~rs~ 

~mmmmnmmmmmmmmmm~ -- --
~ Domestic;. Animals ~ 
:::::. ......... --- ----- :::::: 

.. § fr6Darino V~t6rinaru K6ID60i6S § --- ' -----. --::::::: is a feature of our Prescription Depart-:::::: 

.. ::: m(mtJlpO~ which we pride ourselves. == 
~ We do not slight snch prescriptions simp· == 
::::: l)j bccau~c tho medicines arc to be given == 
:::: to domestic animals. ::::= 
~ i -4 

'" :::::: Drugs and chemicals of doubtful quality::::::: 

. t::: urc not ::::: -- --......... . ~ 

E GooO tHouoh at our Stor6 ::: -- --:::::: 'I'llb i.:-';· why you should bring your pre-:::::: -- , ---..:::::: ~(~riptions l;nclrceeipts for donlt~stic ani-::::::: 
.......... .' ........ 5:. O';U\to ohr· ~tore.' ""e guarantee qualit.y :3, 
::::: of all medicilJ.e3 coming 'from our &tore. :::::: ......... . " ......... -- ----- ---- ---::;: ~:::: -- --
~ RA. YMO~D'S, 'DRU~ STORE. ~ 
::::;: i Succeeding ::::::: ......... , ., ..:...... 
§~. \D: ~\\'f..\\\s f) eo. : 'DT'IlC!C!\sh. ~ 

'WWWWWWW~UWWWWWW~ 
, " , 

Alex Terwilli!!cr came up 
Omaha Monday where he had 
taking" in the big fake sbo\\;. 

from 
been 

Dr. Ivory closed up his office this 
week while he takes in the Iowa state 
dential association at Clear Lake. 

Miss Clara Philleo and Mrs. Ralph 
Greer were visiting friends at Carroll 
and Randolph the first af the week. 

We have gone out of the drug bllSi 
ness, but not to enter the loan llusi 
[less. Pay up. R. W. WILKINS & Co. 

Patrons of the Dr. Baker retlledies 
will find a complete suoply of tkies(' 
celebrated medicines at the shoe sbop 
of Anton Biegler, Main street. 

A. J. ECKLUND. 

The Germans are taking up sub
scriptions for tbeir Evangelical 
church, the site for which hd.S not yet 
been selected. A school and parsonage 
will also be constructed. 

The races and ca.rnival at Sioux 
City ,com mence next TUf'sday and 
continue all the week. The big horse 
race, Gentry, Patchen and Search
light, is dated for Thur3day. 

Frank Jackson, son of Mrs. Vaughn 
Davis, arrived from Chicago Sat:ur
day to "visit his mother, returning 
Monday. Mr. Jackson is with the 
Union Trust Co. of Chicago. 

Mondamin Carniyal and races at 
Sioux City, Iowa, Sept. 12 to 16. For 
the above tickets will t..e sold Sept. 11 
to 16 inclusive, good returning until 
and including Sept. 18. Fare $1.60. 

T. W. MORAN, Agent. 

Rev. Luther M. KuhJJs, .of Omaha, 
will bold communion in the English 
Lutheran church Sunday morning, 
Sept. 10. 1899. Preparatory services 
Saturday afternoC'n at 3 o'clock. All 
arc·invited. 

Editor Eph Cunningham Jeft Mon
da.y for Pennsylvania., to be gone a 
month or more, so the DEMOCRAT un
derstands. The republicans should 
make up a purse and keep him ther", 
until after election. 

About 300 or 400 peoplebelped Pete 
Merton celebrate the 26th anniversary 
of~js arrival in America, last Sun· 
day. Ten kegs of beer was Il.1 item 
all10ng the list of refreshments. 
Tbose present say they had a fine 
time. Peter has just finisbed a large 
residence . 

medicines and it drove the (tieease in-

~e:tf~~:etl:~ ~o~:tr~ tabku
1rg

it t~~:~ 
worse, I asked them if ty'.ey could 
cure me or not and they adVised me at 
last to go to a hospital in Sioux City, 
and be operated upon for appendicitis. 
ThIS sounded like butchery to me, so 
I tried Craigs Indian Medicines and 
took their internal rneclicinlO', and am 
now well, doing hard work. All 
symptoms of appendicitis have dis· 
appeared, thank~ to the Craig Indian 
Medicines. Si~,ned, 

ALFRED JOHl'SOr;. Concord, Neb. 

farm lor Sa16, 
160·acre farm in Wayne County, 

Neb., 2% miles from Hoskins, 11 miles 
froUl Winside. and 10 miles from Nor
folk. 90 to 100 acres broke. I Frame 
house 1}'i story 18x18. with addition 
12x16. Frame barn 28x32, lYz story, 
newly painted and in good repair. 
Well, with pump and tank. Granary, 
chicken house, feed yards, etc. 

For price and terms addresF.s 
:W. J, GOW & BRO., 

----,O--,X.,--Y-G-E-N-O--,~-O,'~fOlk, Neb. 

Drugless HeRler. curing all curable 
diseases with the Oxygen of the Air. 
For information or phamplets ·free 
call on Mrs. E. A. Folck. Wayne, 
Neb., or address Mrs. Ida Moyers, 
Blencoe,Io. 

Agent for Wayne county, Neb. 

Feeders For Sale 

I have constantly on hand a number 
of good native feeders, at my place a~ 
Hoskins, Neb., which I will sell at 
prices as low as the market will af
ford. Come and inspect them. 

pd JOHN SHANNON. 

Notice to Creditors. 

On and after Sept. 1st, 1899, 
Fred Volpp butcher shop will be con
ducted by Volpp Bros. Louie Volpp 
having gone into partnershIp with 
Fred. All acca6nts due 'the shpp 
must be paid Fred Volpp. 

Notice! . 
The Jones livery now o~cupies the 

new harn of Nels Grimsley fin opera 
house square. Patrons will find good 
teams and rigs there on all occasions. 

25c to January, 1900. 

In order to secure several tbou~and 
new subscribers. The Semi-Weekly 
State Journal will be mailed post paid 
from now until Jan. I, 1900, for only 
25c. It's a hi~ paper and this is a hig 
offer. All throug-h the fall campaign 
up to 1900 for a quarter. Twice a 
week, and away a head of the old 
weekly. Its markets alone are wottb 
tbis. Send in stamps. The sooner 
you seud the more pnpers you receive. 
Address, Nebraska Sta.te Journal, 
Lincoln, Neb. . 

Deer Creek Caucus. 

Pete Omau,the gentleman who a few 
veal'S ago cried nearly all the sales in 
this part d the country. has decided 
to on.::e more make auctioneering his 
busine!'s. Mr. Oman is one of the 
c1e"'erest criers in the country and 
simply has not done any auction busi. Democrats of Deer Creek wiil meet 
~ess lately because he declined to do at the office of F. A. Berry, In Carroll, 
that work. at eigbt o'clock, Monday evening, 

The precincts are enlitled to the following 
delegates' 
Plum Cree.k.... . .......•. _ •••..... 2 

Wilbur.. . ...................... 2 
Strahan 

Deer Creek. 
Chapin ... _ 
Hadcock ........... . 
Sherman .. 
Garfield 
Hoskins ......... . 
Hunter ...•. . ..... '. ···· ...... 3 
Leslie .........................•....... 3 
Logan ................ ; •••. 3 
\Vinsidc ...................••.••...... 2 
Wayne 'First Ward .......•..•......... 2: 
Wayne Second Ward ..................• 3 
Wayne Third Ward .................... 2 

\TIl. E. WALLAn:, Chairman. 
The Peoples Independent P:uty Voters of 

Wayne county are hereby instructed to meet 
at their voting places in the several precincts 
on Saturday evening, Sept 2, 1&]9, and hold 
caucus for the purpose of electing delegates 
to the county convention. 

By order of the COOln!" Ce,ot".l Commitlt .. ,t 
W,E, 

J. M. OHERRY. SberU'f. 

NOTICE OF FJ,RST MEETING 
Ol!' CREDITORS, 

In the District. Conrt of tbe United State!! 
for the DiBtrict or NebJ:a6ka, In Bank-
rnPtC''lri' the matter of 

( In Bankruptcy. 

p~~{b~e~~~:~.~~~I"if: ' Bensboof, of 
Wa.yne. In the !Jaunty of Wayne, and dis. 
trlct aforeaal.d, a b&nkrnpt. 
Or'l~t1:t!.lIb~~:-C~~ ~~e1~~~~~hoen ~~rtllll~e~ 
nens~oot W&8 duly ftdjodioated.1JanJr:ropt; 
a.nd that tile 1l1'St meetlOR" cf bis creditors 
wlll be beld in lilY omee in Wayne, Nebras
ka.. on tile ~h da.y or September, A. U 
Hs99. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; &t wlftcb 
time Ihe said creditors may atsend. prove 
I I,elr claims; appoint trual.ee8; 8Xalnibtl the 
iJaukrupt; !lnd transact. .eucb otber business 

a.AV:~~:d ~r;r::~~~l~h.Ji~r:S8&~:I:;~;.g· 
Referee In llal1kruptcy. 

iNTHJ!; D18TRICT OOURT or TUg 
l;!HTED ST.&.TES FOB. TUE DiS· 

TRICT OF NEBR,,-SKA, 

(\ . Sept. 18, to select delegates to the 
O. Abts, a First Nebraska boy of county convention. 

Madison~ wall in town Monda.yon his F. A. BERRY, Chairman. 
way to Randolph to look up a job t~at • 

he relinquished to jo;o tbe:.rmy, M~, Notice to Creditors. 
just like that of the rest of th.e boys This is the last call to all p~~ti~lIdn. 
Abts' knowledge of the Ph1hpPInes Ie I . 
and he further says that'the less he debted to the firm of R. W. \1qlklDS & 
ever again hears of that country the Co. Pay your accounts at once and 
better be will like it. . save youraelt further troublt:. I 

" , 

Lowest 

.': 

No.1. 160 improved, 6 miles from Wayne, Jiving; water; pricc 

$4~~: 2, 160, improved, lji mileR from Wayoe; price' $5360. 

:~:!: }~: ~~S!~~~~~ :~I~~i~~~:g:'7Y:~~{~~~~n~}~~·ne; .. $3680. 
No.5. 160, under plow~ 6 miles from Wavne.-$3600. • 

'No.6. 160, under plow, 7 miles from Wayne,-$3600 . 
No.7. 320, under plow" 5 miles from Wayne.-$8160. 
No.8. 12 fine farms near Wa\ nt· at from $30 to $40 per acre. 
No.9. 880 acres. nine miles froul Wayne, fine beaTlng orchald, 

all under cultivation, house, large barn; bottom and uplaud. 
evenly divided: an tract for cattle ranching. Price reas-
onable. 

No. 10. 700 acres fine. 
improvements. 

No. 11.· 880 acres 
from good town. 

No. 12. 320 acres, 
No. 13. 240 acres, 

ranch at $40 per acre. First class 

land at $11.50 per ~icre, gdpd soil, 6 miles 

22.50 per acre; ,~ bargain. 
22.50 p'er acre; a bargai n. 

Call on or address II 

F. M. SKEENIE&R CO., Wayne, Nebraska. ', . 
POSTOFFICE,= 

~a\.\OT .. l<ta(\e 
e \O\\\\.T\(} 

JH the only clothing that is 
(;conomical. It fits better, looks 
lind feels better, The clothes 
Hre made for yon bnly-not for 
anyone of a thousand who will 
boy them. Enough time is 

to insure p(lrfection...:...the-,Y 
Every de~ail bas attetition. 

wear well,rnd feel well. ' 

are not 
The re-

TAILOR. 

• 
Buying a gasoline stovo 01' 

any other stove is an importaltt 
undertaking, if you get an un
satisfactory article, there's witi" 
ery ahead of you all the lime,' 
Some 8toves cook welI, but eut· 
up an awful amount of coal. 
Other slaves are economically 
inclined in this respect. but 
won:t bake well, The 

~'Il"9~T\OT 
is huilt of good' solid btufl', it 
doesn't require un awful amount 

A nd the low prices they al'o sold at 

Otto ~oget, Wayne. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .............................................. --4 ................... ~ .................. -4 ........ --4 .......... 
..,.....~ ............................................................................................... -.. ......... 

III The "Gteater A.merica"!II 
m! m 
1 jj Is not "cutting-' much ice," . The people "'{" 1 jj .n staying at home and the "Greater Fake"~" .n 
f! f . likely to bu~t. I f n 

ii, Furchner, Duerig & CO. 111 "t I fi' h I '11 I: ., f m )) j . s one flU t atl WI S lOW Its apprenatlOn 0 i) j 
IU the loyalty of the people of Wayne county to au 
TTl their home tne~chants and we arc going to TTY 
'1 jj "how it in a pra~tical manner ", that ;L11 who 1 jJ 
II. wiHh mav know 'that the "German Sture" is a al. ii' friend of the pe91'le, Tn 
U, ~\\T ii' ~ a\\ S\oe~ m 
T" 'TT 1 II 18 arriving daily and we have bought it ~o that 1 j I 
.. , we can sell it one notch below the. department 1&, IT' stores of the big ,cities and come out even. TT' 
) i) Come in early and ;.;ee what \ve can show ) j 
.., you and what our prices are and we guarantee I .. 
'" to make you statisfactory sales that will prove ,n 
) S ) OUf promises here made. j j j 
.. , The highest market price paid for Butter, I .. * ;h:dC~~~lUan store.m 
Ul WAYNE: . N~B. 1U 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~.:::~::::::::::::;:....~;;::::::;;::::=;::;::::::., 



iireyfu~ Witness Brmgs Out a New 
Pomt In Regard to the 

Bordereau. 

DISCONCERTS MILITARY 

fellow Probationer of 
Cites Farts That Clinch 

Defense's Contention. 

HARTMANN'S DEPOSITION ENDS 

Artillery ~It1jor 8 Testimony Also a 
I Bud Blow to the Almy Cabal 

Good Day All AIUUD(l 

101' DreyJU8 

Rennes Sept 4 -There- "as a large 
.u.tt.enclunce and a blJ' nl. mbel of gell 
erals ut the J,} cce Duturday at the 
op<!nlllg' of the court murw.l1 lntert'st 
'Centered 10 tht!- tcstm OTI,} of }.laJor 
lJartmann of the art Ilcr.] whIch "as 
IDterrupted,.iJ} the adJournment of the 
court ,)estud} 'Ihe rn IJ Ir ,\ho his 
done grf'l't Sll lee- for the defensc re 
sUffiHl hn. lIIlp rtunt dep()sltJOn Ie 
gardtng artillcr\ IIllttt rs II d the 
brlllgmg out of pomts of phraseology 
lD tbe bordel e1IU In heatmg that the 
wr.lter could not be Drt',) fu~ "Itness 
WIshed to enter mto the questIon of 
t~e robm shell hut on Geller 11 Deloye 
ofJectlng' to a st Ite llt'nt on the SUbJect 
l.D open eourt Hm tm llln asked t.o be 
a,Uo"ed 10 gne It beJnnd closed doors 
S3Jolllg It 'HHIld only tal e hlm a few 
mInutes to call utt<'utlOIl to the po nt 
he had In rnmd :rI e pre" dent of the 
court Jo 18USt, del:lde 1 to hear thn. 
llart of the "ltness test ronoJ. tn ea 
mel'a at the end of tada} s sessIon and 
at the bepllnmg of Monda,) s sessIon 

In rf'&pom;e to quest lOllS from r Ii 
barl and De-mang'( counsel for the de 
fense Bartm mn I'al(] any officer at 
tendmg" the ChallaHS camp coull ha\e 
obtamed suttiCl r t mfOllU It on to 
write notes all the {o\er l.r of hOOp'S 
-and Madagascar matlers 

Laboll then retaIled \l(rc1'cr s at 

DreyfuL He then ini.uen~ 
exercised on Eslerbary by ilia IID&')Jloo 
tic acquirementa, notably trace. oj 
German construction 

Government CommIssary Conien 
asked Hav.§t if be had been present a1 
the IessioDS of the court before ht 
h~d testified Havet said, "Yes," 81 
'\\ hleh the mE/.jOl, with great seventy: 
saId "You have been guilty of a grav« 
breach of judlctary discIpline" 

To this Havet qUietly remarked 
But I had not been summoned 8S i 

at t,he time I attended the se:!t 

ANGlO·SAXON 4 
YS: AFRICAN: 

North Carolina Whltes 
to Put an End Forever 

Negro Domination. 

PLAN TO DISFRANCHISE BLACK!; 

Constitutional Amendment 
Will Effectually Eliminate 

the Colored Vote. 

A LIFE ANa DEATH STRUGGLE 

Atlanta Popel't" Sensational Story 
01 the n"ace Question in North 

Catalina An Eventful 
(ampnlgll Begun 

Atlnnta Oa Sept 4 -The Journal 
thIS afternoon pub lshes n. sensatIOnal 
story from Its speCial correspondent 
'\'iho recently has been m Not th Cara
hna on a campaign commenced there 
by the whIte people both democrats 
and repubhcans to du;;franchlse the 
100000 negro ,o'ters JD that state The 
JourIlnl "Ill sa} 

~orth Carolina has Just entered up 
on one of the most eventful campaIgns 
III hel history it lS l death struggle 
be1\\ een the !\.nglo Saxon and African 
"hen the smoke of battle 'IV-Ill have 
cleared away :w the stnte the polIhcal 
anu soc III supremac} of the white man 
III ~orth CarolIna for all time "Ill 
either be absolute an I ullcondltlOnal 
or else negro dommutlOll .... \'Ill agulllIm 
merse the state Illto Ignonnny and dIS 
grace 

rhls campaign IS W!lged on the pro
poseu suffrage amendment to the can 
StItlltlOlI subm tted to the people by 
the last leg-Isla ture It It-; deslgued fol" 
the smgle purpose of chmm<1tmg the 
negro as a poht cal fnd.or It IS n not 
able fact thut the edu atlOnal qualrfi 
catIOn eOJomed on the negro s not ex 
pe-cted of the \\h te man It IS not III 

ten 1e1:1 that an "-oglo Saxon shall be 
dH;qual tied 

EH'ry persoll of ('I g hIe age '\\ho 
appl Pt; for rt>g st t 0 for TIsta ce 
mlstb(> lbl(>toleal nl'l\rte lin sec 
tJOn or (>ct ons of the fe 1(>lal consh· 

Alleged that He Has Made a Clean 
Breast of HIS Crookedness 

to Major Tavernier 

TO BE SUBMITTE" TO CON6RES~ 

Terrltor'al I/'orln ot Governmen.t: fbi 
Puerto Rlcu and Hawall ... 

Tbe Pro.raJA in Be ... 
aard. to Cuba. 

Washington. Sept 5 -There IS goee' 
Ituthority for the statement that thl! 
presIdent has returned to WnshmgtoD 
WIth these general Ideas uppermost In 
1: IS mmd os to his future COllIse In re 
latlOn to the new dependencies 

The PhIlippmes--CI\l1 government 
by three commiSSIoners, to supplant 
military rule, immedIately after the 
rebellIon is crushed 

war de
a report made 

Wood on the COD," 
existing in Santiago de Cuba. 

provineeiJr")U Cuba, caUed fol' by 
war departnrent. General Wood 

l8yo 
"aken ae: &. whole the province of 

Santiago present8 wondel'flll appar. 
tUnitles for industrious Americans I 
know of llo portton of our 0'\\ n coun· 
try from which such great returns can 
be expected in so short a. hme,\ pro-
Tided a. stable government eXists 
AsIde from the seaport towns, many 
of which have been Infected With yel 
low fever, the country 18 healthy 

UntIl roads are elristructed DO real 
development of the interior of the pro· 
vince is expected The CCDstruction 
:)f the proposed central raIlroad from 
SantIago to Santa Clora is of vital i~ 
porta nee to the prosperIty of the 
Island' 

A postal system of the Island un 
der Amencan direchon has proved 
successful \ dIrect mall from New 
York t.o Santtago CIty IS recomme:pd 
ed General Wood says many condl 
hons re~rdlDg the courts call for 1m 
medlat~remedy as there IS great de 
Jay 10 the admlntstratlon of JustIce 

changes he thml{s are necessary 
methods of conveyance Among 

opportumtIes for mvestment of 
fered is the establtshment of agncul 
tural banks prepared t.o leud money 
at reasonable terms for four to five 
years 

He estImates the populatIOn of the 
provlllce lit from 310000 to 31:> 000 

Genenl Wood flays that Judgmg 
from the experience of the past ;) ear 
the milItary control of the Island mu" 
contmue for some hme to come De 
partment commanders should have 
authOrIty to suspend any offiCIal on 
the presentation of eVidence of lllcom 
petcncy ot malfeasance ('ff office The 
present method of referrmg ever) 
thmg to Havana has a tenden~y to 
leme the Imhtary department com 
mander III contempt and great delay 
IS the result A form of taxatlOn IS 

also recommended 
SubmItted ~Ith thlS report IS a 

ver) exhaustive report on the s IbJect 
of ~ducattt:.n prepared by General De 
metrIO CastIno of the Cuban nrmj 
Ma lor James E RUnCle l,Tlllt.ed States 
\olrmteers Captam R G Mendoza 
Umted States .olunteers, and DI Ru 
pert ~orton Umted States army 

\. It<.mplete and comprehensne plan 
for flstablIshmg schools IS also made 

Ihls Includes a censlls first and rcc 
ommends the SUp pOl t of the !:;chools 
from g nel 11 funds untIl a S} stem of 
taxutJo;} IS dcvH,ecl 

GeneIaI \\ ood concurs lO md lip 
PIOH'S t'he report of thHi bo lId 

PREOICTS A RECONV CTION. 

i\t the 1lr'CyCI1S Trinl 
~ew ~ork E\ening Jourmal ~OUl 

teStlll1011} dId not III },e the lllt \\e e . I pccted Stl d the friend 
Base Ball 'lO(hl} I knO\\ It e.xcltumed the army of 

~e" lork Sept 4-BIOOkJ'Ill 3 fleer as he ground IllS teet.:). lh€ 
~e\\ lork Z Judges refused to gone me a (hess n! 
2. I lb~i\~J!f:b~a, ~ept 4 -" dshlIlgtOll l ,»e::\1 fiallast Dlght 

Escaped Si lnish Prisoner, Sa~ 
that the flliplnos Are In 

Need of Fooel. I 

MANUFACTURING THEIR P~WDEII; 

A.merlcan Captives of the Rebel. 
Better Treated Than O~her 

Prisoners Kuusas Troup8 
Sail Jor HORle 

,. 

J 
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Dow Btl. Brown Wa. 

U I must tell you that LydIa E Pmk .. 
ham's Vegetable Compounkl has done 
more for me than any doctor. 

"I waS troubled with ir:oegular 
menstrua.tlOllr- I Last summer I bega~ 
the use of ydut vegettLbllCOlnPound, 
and after talnng two bot es, I have 
been regular every mon h srnce I 
recommend your medlCm to all "
Mns MAGG'IE A BROWN. WEsr PT. 
PLEASANT, N. J. .,. 

Send your rume and address on a 
postal, and we will send you our t Sf).. 
page Illustrated cablogue free. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. 
180 Winchester Avenue New Haven Cenn 

I l~no" th.t lnJ hOc \\af'l sl\ul In 
rISO'S Cure fOl \..onsuml)tlon lohn 
~ MIlleI, Au., S~(C, J\l.lch, \pnf .!1, 
,l~. 

F.rcebcniug Up thc WhIte Hons£'. 
'\\ushmgton letter "hlle Pre~ldent 

and Mrs McI(mley are at Lake Cham 
plum the "bIte house IS lecenmg a 
thorough o\erhauhng E\ery room 111 

'

Ie house IS hemg put III first class 
ape, and the mtcrlor of the manSlOll 
rceel\ll1g' a new coat of pnmt Tht' 

loom "lllCh rrC'sldent )'l<'I(l1llt~ llSCt: 

HOW HE GOT A RIDE. 

A. Tramp's O~Vny of' "Beat< 
jill{ a RQllwQ)' COlUpnll,.. 

MaryuUe, Mo, Tribune Wesley 
Dales, who IS. Just back from 0. trip to 
Chicago, tells n good stOTY WhICh a 
traveling man he met on hIS trip told 
to hIm, of hon a tramp, bJ workm,t 
an eniIrpls new seheme, succeeded in 
~::I~~g hIS \'IOay mto Chlc~o on a fast 

The tra\-elmg man S8JS that '\hlle 
he wae bUJ mg & tIcket for Chlcago 
at a. statIon not far from the CIty he 
ohserved the tramp m questIOn stand· 
Ing near him at the ticket n muow 
lIstenmg to the ..,\ords th~t pussed be: 
t\\een hIm and the hckM agent Hus 
tIcket cost $6 'iO After he had sat 

~;~\ :r~~~~n\~~t~~~/~~tl~ !~~ ~~r:~t 
:~~~,,~o~a;o~~~ ~p~~lCago':" 

"'Yell, I am gomg to Chicago, too. 
Let me see .) Our tJ( Jeet " 

The tranltng lfIln handed 111m the 
tH.~{;t ,,'fhe tramp gIant ed O\el It 

• Yes, he said, 'that IS Just like 
DlIne I \\OlHlcr If that IgCllt gne me 
the rIght change I give h,m $20" 
Here he turned thf' cardboard o\pr. 
.\lId wrote the figures on tIl( buck of 

~~1e ::~I~e ~~k~~U~~o(~~(~It~~~e $~oisOt a~~ 
the other figure" under It) and I 
fo,hould have,.recel\f'o buk $11 iO (pcr 
forming the operatIOn of SllutI[J( tlOn) 
'1 es," he contillllNI .1S he It Illded back 

~~~t~~C~~11\~;I~~ !uIned d\\a~, '1 gUtbiS 

\\ hen tbc trrlln :;tartNl the trmel 
Illlf lIl.tn "IS In :J, fl0nt ('0 leh and the 
trump III a If'ar /Hl{ In I ft" mID~ 

uti ;rc\l~~" e'~~tlu~ ~:::~r:ll,~rt~~~I~~ the 
tramp '"h<Clcbi )0111 tl(lnt"l' 

1\( gl\PIl It to }on <tlrt.ld}, \\a8 
the Ilsponse 

:;:-\0 ,ob Ita, ('n't ('lther I haven t 
s('! n \Oli Iwfor(> 

But 1 tell ,ou I 11 IH gl\Cn \OU m, 
tl( ket, and I can ](lelltd~ It 'When I 

rl:~dbt~~~~ a;fe~tt fo d~~e s~:~~~t~~~l1~~gh~~ 
gnen llle the right changl J[ JOU 
fwd ant{Jng thc til l~ds which J Oil 
h l\e t Il~Cll IIp olle on the hIck of 
\\lllCh $6;)0 lias been subtracted frQm 
$20, that's nune" 

Conductor "hmes IllS hunu mto hiS 
eapaCIOIlS pocl,pt and draws foIth a 
bUill h of ta /.:d!-; th, b leks of \\ hwh 
he e lIefullJ S( ruhnlzes Suddehh 
~tops and loold clos.el) at onf' It IS 
tlH om handed to hlln U} the tra\el 
In~ In III 

"( II, I gue:;" thiS must be ,our 
tIcJ~et At h'u"t IlPre an the fItillles 
I glte!-;s. ,ou ,'it re light uhollt lt ' 

!\ red tag 1S stuck m the hat band 
of the tl.llnp W}1O hIs dIS(O\elel some 
thing L{ tt<Cl than a tIC pass or box 

II }JISSlgt 

~-----J rance's Imrgt"t nlltUf'Hhlp. 
Iiomal'.lllsJ(tUr r.lst\\eekthc 

J 11g'(st fled battlef..hll) of the I rench 
111\' the SUIT1(C1l \\ IS lUlllched at 
En;;t Ih" \esso:.:! h IS a dIsplacement 
of 12 - 2R tons, Ju'>t I lIttlt undpr the 
tonn Ig'C of l1el m IJ<CSt\ s b,ubette 
,.,Il1p l <tnopus lllllll hed III lS\r Ihe 
hull II mOl of the 811ftl en IS of maxI 
:nunl th (kIH'''s of till t) cenhnu klS 
01 1161 llllhes 1.he H'ssel IS nbout 
410 f{ et 10llg h( nm lIC' ITh 70 feet and 
sh~ln dr !Ught :!1 1eet ~he IS, further~ 
mort', of 10,200 hor,.,e po\\er, COire 
spolHhng to a nOTnlllul speed of 18 
knots l,'he artiller) IS completel} 
llloteeif'd, flom the magdzme to the 
trtlllS, \\hlle In ot-her batt.leshlps at the 
(1}:'8 there m a lion protected space 
bet\\Een the light plitilig dnd the case~ 
mates There are four guns of 11 81 
Inches caliber, in t"o turrets fore and 
aft, ten qUIck firmg Illeees a little 
0\ er ;) lnches, eight of 3 94 lllches, and 
h\ent,}-h' 0 of smaller dimenSions The 
armament also lncludes four torpt'do 
tubes, t\\0 belllg under '\'iater The 
order for the Sufl'ren WUR gl\ en In 
ApI il, 1898, and the vessel IS expected 
to be thoroughlj fit for sea III JulJ, 
1901, or thlrtjMone m()nths after she 
was !Jut on the stocks Ihe officers 
and crew" III number 631 men, and 
the estimates have pro\lded a sum of 
2D,4!l0,887 francs for the cost of can 
structJon and eqmpmcnt . 

:I\Iuslc for Net vonSIlCS8. 
SCientists dUlm that mUSIC has 

power to soothe the nenes But the 
qmcl,,('st ".a) to lure neI\O\lSness IS 
to strengthen the nen ous s, stem ,Vc 
know of Jlothlllg \\hleh \\Ill accom
plish thiS qUlc]ter than Hostcttel s 
.stomach Bitters Do not t~~ke a sub 
stItute See that a pn ... ate Re'ienue 
Stamp cmers the necl~ of the bottle 

r:hllln drew the large>;t che, 1~ on the 
nank of England of "hlch the banl~ 
hns anj record, In settlemCjnt of thc 
Japanese lIIc}(mmt\ It 'HIS for ,£11-
OO~,8')7 16 sIlllhng:; <tnt} !) pencc ' 

~~ He Laughs Best 
Who Laughs Last." as hIS ofhce has been freshened up .md 

f'ome ne" furmture placed 111 It The 
",orkmen h!t\;e pru,ctIcally been III pos 
seSSlOn of the exeeutl'\e mal.;ion for .A nearly £.augh frtdrcaies a de{!'ec of 
morc!lthan a month. and the ~,blue good nealtn obfa.rnab[e through pure blood. 

~r~c~reeI~ ~a~!~.,:s q:Ja~ Ctheb~~~t ~~~l cAs bat one person m ten has pure b[oodi 

'Hll be closed to th8 pubhc and It will the olher nine should purrfy the blood 
be gnen U thoroug'h merhaulmg It IS qvjfh Hooas Sa.rsa.pa.rr1la.. 'Tfun the3 can 

~:~~~\ ~~ ~~~)fe~~~I~:;n'ciJ~~~;~1 :I:~~~ laugh fust, last artri ali the timei for 

riTal Hils '''ark 'nIl ha'ie been com ~.~~~f· '(S~ 
pIe ted and tl'e ",hIte house "'IIi be In ..c1~~4 
betdter .condltlO~ thap for many yea.rs, :4I .. J'414,.: 
as urmg th~ snmmer modern plumb- '11--·-- " 
ing and other aphhances' wblch cop 

~r~~:~e:~ f~~~~l~~a.ry ImprO\ ement . . . -
All t.llS, 

rastez!GOOd.. TIM 
bydrulllrl&tl 

til! I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I II • ++++4 II II I , I I , , , , , , , , " , 1114 

! THE CRIMS~N MA'ET I up my mind what to do, u I 
hvfug man a. great drop of rain 
on my forehead. 

".J looked up and; sure '_nough, I 

b~11~ns1~= til~!~u~: r:~i~m:: !!°ft 

! The Electrical Adventures of an American in Africa I I Hunting for His Affinity. 

t.II""",,, III' II ~~ :::::::::"'''11'''' "114 .... 
(Copyrlabt •• 800.) 

set'med to me, the rain feU 'n torrents 
and befote I could move from the spot 
there was a ftash of llghtning and a 
fearful clap that nearly split my head 
open. WheJ), I recovered r began to 
search and found you both In the 
bushes. the r~un·maker stone dead. 

"You soon woke up, however, Dnd 
:se o~~rf~~ :~~~ t~ ;:.~ons as ~ast 

Such was my guide's account of I tbe 
a:O'air. Arrivzng at the wagon" in 
safety we began to pack up and to 
hurry out of town, for we knew wh~n 
the chief heard about the death of bis 
doctor he might take a. notion to send 
us after him. So we made ~ll haste 
and were just preparing to start when 
we saw tbe old ram maker commg 
toward us from the Kraals, followed 
by the rattles and the kettledrum. 

"Then the old man rushed off and 
toln :Mark that the night before he had 
seen the 'SPIrit of the Falls' come 
floatmg down the river In a canoe 
Illls had onl.} happened once before In 
the memor,) of th~ Kaffirs, and that 
\\ as Just bcfore Chaka s Zulus came 
<10\\ n lll{e t1 whirl" md and de'iosteu 
their homeR \\ as he not the '(.uar
dUlll of the }<"alls,' and snrel) thiS In'S 
It-rlOlJ>; \ISII;. "as Intended to sIO'n;f:\' 
th It thc Spirit was angr\' becalls~ the 
hO'<11I I '\,Ibi gOlllg to le~\e them, and 
If she f{-'alh did so the Spirit would 
Ct rt 1I1l1}' dCIn.lnd as lCrIilce, and that 
\\uuhl be teIrible 

hfJ(lBI~~~(;~ l~~U~II:II~lI:d ~~l~'o,f~~ ~r;:\~{ 
(1.1\ ~ lltel Dorothy's KatIiI ftlends 
C.lIl1 to:-'[1 v god h.) 

Old Bing h.op brought her a long 

~~(;Ilf.l~~~~I;(1 O! ~r~~~~II~r~~~r~l~ ~;~~;~ 
O\\ll dO\\ll rtt the end of It 'lhtn the 
long llll( of h dfilfi follo\\etl and each 
OtH' .IS tlit proce",slOn pissed bf'forc 
III r droPlH,'tl a (hObien bc 1(1 or amulet 
onto tht strlllg \\ hI( h Dot oth} ht ld In 
h( r 11 tJ:'Hls 80 the h.o:-, III I came n'\\lH 
"It It ,1 token nnrI [L thOllg'ht of 100e 

frOJ:\I~!fll~~lJ~;~/~i>e:~~t~)I;e I~; nt~~~ll the 
follo\\ Ing f01lJ j ears wa" ~In the low 
lallds thlt dl'l(le the frllls,aalm the 
1101 th flam Mnpoclul land l'Iwy \H'te 
\( Irt, of unbipeak Ibl( happlllPss, for 
fh( f Itnlh prospercd and Doroth} 
found a 101 er 

loung Harold Grosvenor \\as part 
O\\Il(r of the mJl){S thut Mark I\nn 
11 1(1 charge of, so It hapPl'lled that the 
,ollng t Ilglllt'f'r ,.,tlW a good deal of 
001 oth) III her ne\\ hOIlle 

lit' fOil 1\(1 ]J('r face f,1l1 ,mel her 
l\lllul f IIH r llld \'ihen hI.' told hel •• t 
J 1st tIt It lit la, ed III r bpttcr than all 
the \\orJd sn(' u\\oke l$ from a trance 
and h1..'l Jt lie Lte beautiful nature cx 
p HIOttl and \\t lcomed IllS dC\otlOn 
Jll!:>t us ~ flo\\ l r opens Its petals and 
1 efl( cts ne \\ lIfc and g-race ano color 
florn the touch of the de\\ amI the 
eh llm (If th( sunshme 

1 lit DOloth) \\ n" 110 se'ntllnental 
dn lInE" <"0 \\h{H Harold told hlr that 
Jl~ \\ould hl\( to ret\llll to l'nglllid 
fUi I!-;c bon on UUSlllCSS she pl.n fuI!, 
ll( SII cd hllll to II Ist(n IllS dt'paI tnre so 
(11dt bL Il1I,..,ht III tl IS \\a\ qlJlcken IllS 
Idlllll Su to,J'l thcI the} paul a long 

~:I~\~ Wlrtl~\ll~~lt~ I~~~~~ ~~o~~ol~~~C~~pl.~r~ 
tlll( fot 1 ngland 

\' hZ~~ t~~ol:~I~nsg?:~~t~tU~~I;tCI';c7:~t;}~! 
Jllllgjp ff"el Hid aftel a \\ean perIOd 
of n Ilslllg dnd \\altlng, the mother 
and child \H'Ie left alone III the "orld 
\ftlr theIr bereaH~ment, of COI118e, 
tht'\ eouldn t sta} at the mll1es, so 
th('\ atill ned to their home ut lIo 
\\ le]~ ,Hid amon~ the first to \' elcorne 
thcI!) \\as nJd ltlng' h.op 

lour \ CllIS had made qnIte a 
ch llIgt III the old m w, but the re~ 
tllrn of hlbi friends and benefactors 
seemed to h'l\e gl\en him a ne,\ lease 
of life Thc, told Doroth'i that the 
old fellO\~ had :::tImost deserted the 
Falls durmg her absence but no\\ 
she noticE:'ti that day after daj he 
\\ andered 00" n among th", rocks as 
usual and" ntched the foamIng, bOll 
IIlg' \,ateI>! from hiS old statton at the 
IH~a(l of the Falls 

I hl're he sat or reclined In the sun, 
smoklllg bj the hour, but "hat the old 
h It'fir o:.:ould find to thll1lc or dream 
.IUOlit dol) III and da) out, "as a mjs 
ter} to l'\ershodj 

. Aud so the" eeks and the months 
pnssed and Haroln did not retUin HIS 
letters \\ ere long and nffectlOuate at 
firOit ,md there nere man\ of them 
bllt before another )cnr h~ll gone by 
Uoroth" knew that a change had 
<.:OlIlC and that somethlllg "as "rong 
~he made no complulIlt nor did she 
.J;.;k for an {xpl.ll1atlOn She Simply 
\\ulted patJenth, hopmg and suffel 
Ing Ihl'n lftC'l a willIe she read In 
th(C pagebi of a Ll\erpool ne\\spaper 
llit IIaloltl had llllllled a rIdl and 

II mlllg' lid, III thdt (th 
~o I lIn sorr} to hl\e to tell \on 

th It '( I' soon Doroth, lH'gan to pine 
uIHl to \\3stC U\\H' slo\\l\ Indt(>d but 
"0 plllnh that old Hlllg' h.op notl(,E'd 
It ,Illel <..al(l til IllS heart It IS the 
~Plrlt of the I ails" demnlld 11 saCT! 

fi" 

him the womsn start back m terror. 
It .~8 only old Rmg Kop, however. 

He tells them qUIetly that he IS or;. 
guard, as usual, he had been watehmg 
Dorothy lately, he knew somethmg 
was wrong 'Hth her and that the 
Splnt of the Falls' was still angry 

and "as callmg for the sacrifice. 
"But e\erythmg had now been ar

ranged for the best, for he, Rmg Kop, 
lwd seen the SpIrit In hiS dreams and 
the good ghost had agreed to 'take 
him, the old Kaffir, rnstead of the Ko
sana So the J{osana and her gOOd 
mother could now go home In pence 
and be good to hIS people as m the 
dn) s gone by For Bmg Kop was now 
old and useless and was only too glad 
to sho" the Kosana that he had a 
memor.) and could puy hiS debts hke 
a man 

, :"\ 0" the 011 Kat'fir wa::; .. rmed and 
blanl{( ted ,n; for a long JOI1rIJ(~.), and 
he stood beforc them lIke a se'ntmel 
lfl the nllOit and the moolllIght, but be· 
fore the "omen could utter a SOllnd 
or Ullse a finger he had backed out 
~~lr~<Clr Sight and was S\\Cpt over the 

Mother al).d daughtpr still dwell on 
the old hOlm stead 

The body of Hmg' ICop was recov
ered and bllrled among the kraals of 
hiS people 

. Ihe gIa'e IS not like a Kaffir grave, 
"luch IS forgotten In a smgle night, 
for at the he Id of It b a beautlfullv 
polIf'.IH d stone and thn. IS the legend 
that the grateful mother and her 
child have caused. to ue Inscribed 
on It 

S'lcred to the Memory 
of 

Ring Kop 
(,renter IOTe hath no man than this 

That a man lay down hiS life ' 
~ .I'or IllS frIenLa.s " 

-+--
CHAPTEU II 

At first I pllld 'ier) I!ttle attention 
to the hafIlrs, but after Hans had told 
me .1, few more stones about them I 
could Hunk of nothing' ('ise I "'oon 
found Ollt that my gUIde ".IS a first~ 
rate fello" He ne\er seemed to for 
get the lIHiIU purpose of m} tllP to 
\frlca, so I '\ IS lIot at all surprised 
"hen one da) he said to me' 

Mr (lippeJ, I thll1k I can under~ 
stand the eifl'cL of the \'feather lIpon 
JOll, but to my ml!1d there IS mother 
pOint to b{ conslotred, n Imeh, "hat 
mfluence ( In ,Oll lla\c upon the 
\\eather?' lie b Icked up thiS qlles 
tlOll b, t\\O or tJlree of thf' mo:;t. 1\U· 

"I tho\1ght you smd he was dead," I 
said to Hans 

I'He IS ahve agam," was the reply. 
Our garments \\ ere shll soaking 

wet, so Without more ado I turned 
over the two oxen to the JubIlant 
I{affirs who kept shouting "Beef, 
beef,," but whether or not they made 
a fool of me up on that mountam I 
must leave to the judgment of my 
readers 

'lIIE AFRIKANDEU'S STORY. 
"rou see ",hat I hold In my hand' 
"It JS il' small flat pebble On one 

SIde of It th( re IS a kmd of a silver 
stump bearmg the word 'Inyom' and 
on the other SIde a sHnllar stamp WIth 
the name 'Uooa' m beautIful letters. 

Irn om was the name of fl wonder~ 
ful Kaffir gill and when the Zulus 
came to ''iltness my sktll WIth the 

~Z~n~b'~he ~~~eo~ a ~~Ill~~oa, WhICh 
"I tlllnk It was III 1876 I paId a VIsit 

to ChIef Dunn at hIS kraal Duun was 
a Zulu lung, but a whIte man, WIth 
a multitude of cattle and nearly as 
many black WIves and bro\\ n chil
dren He , ... lS also the fr1end and 
Vlser of Cety .. ,ayo, the lord of all 

Dunn th011ght my busilless was trad· 
mg brass Wire and beads among his 
Kuffirs, but m reality I was spymg 
out the land m the mterests ~f Pot
pan, a rival chief, who was achIng to 
get a whack at the man who had come 
beh-.een him and the head of all the 
Zulus 

'Yon unclerstand I was a hnlf-savage 
Doer at the tIme and the game I was 
after \\as a matter of 250 hend of cat
tle, which I ''ias to recene on delIvery 
to Pot pan of 100 Snj der rdles which 
lilled the bottom of my "agons, under 
the blankets and th~ beads 

1 hIngs began to grow mterestlllg 
when Dunn hired me to spy out Pot
pan, so I took hiS money and set out 
for the ]~r<lUl of my black friend 

• I lit Inered the rIfle" and betrayed 
Dunn to the K.d'firs, so far as I could 
\\ hleh j au can put do" n to the blood 
feud "hlch IS bet'i\een the Boer and 
the Engllshinan fore\er 

(To be contlllued) 

A 17-YEAR-OLD LAWYER. 

<:unnJ ,arns about hafth \'iltvh doc~ Edgar Crawford, of Atlanta, Is the 
i~~:n a~~m~~mh;:kers that ("ter fell Youngest lUan in HIB Profession. 

);e\('r mInd what I believed and New ~ork l\orld Atlanta has the 

"hat I did not, I sa" the pomt and :~~~esl)~;::;eO'f 'Elldtgha
e
• uGmtce~a,S,tafo~eds 

detelnllned to hunt up a ram doctor • • • 
"Ithout any delaj So \~( made ThiS JOllllg gentleman has "on for 
fOlc<'d marches up eOllntr) till '\'iC ar- hIIDself a reputatiOn for knowledge of 
rl\ed at I'\e"castie, then '\'it crossed the law that IS far beyond that usually 
the Drackenshurg mountulJt. Into the aecorded to the u'ierage practitIoner 
Trans\aal left the to\\n of Utrecht after years of study and hard "ork 
on our left and gave oursehes ver} Mr Crawford IS Just 17 ~ears old, a 

httle rest until we went mto camp ~:!~~~~!n~t~at~~ea~~~~~sd~~~I~;~e~l 
~~s~h~o °t~;~:~~~ ~~a~~eor~~go~~;~~ Crawford, \\llose name 1S lDseparably 
Zululand bound up III the history of Georgia. 

Here 'i'ias the home of an old sor- "I ha\e been a pretty hard student all 
cerer named Siango, and he was the my hfe," SUid Mr Crawford, when he 
man "'e had. determined to mvestt. \'ias asked how he secured hIS present 
gate envlUble d1stlllctIOn 'But on the 

One day after a lot of Kaffir etJ- ""hole ha,e never gone Without my 
quette and talk, we secured an mter- tlme for recreatIOn and r~st My 
\lew \\Ith the old man We fonnd father alwajs told me to take care 
him se3.ted on u. rock III the shade, that I got my proper modicum of 
buslI) asking hImself questIOI:S and sleep and food and a few fishmg trIpS 
ans' .. erlllg them, Hans mform( (me from time to time, and that If I did 

lIe was "ery old, very dirt), all (tned thlf; I would have httle trouble '\Ith 
up and covered \\It~ cattaIls, feathers, my health and my wealth I ha\e fol· 
teeth and other charms You can't lowed the old gentleman's ndllce to 
hurry a Kaffir, so ~fter a few hours' the letter and you can readlly see that 
beatlllg about the bush "e offered him though I have worked pretty hard I 
some gold to gne us an exhIbitIOn of am a fairly lusty sort of chap But 
IllS ram maklllg power He at once what you want to know, as I take it, IS 
shook hiS head and said the ram was how I came to be a law) er before the 
too far a\\a) dov.n 111 the Zv.asl other fellows have left school 
cOllntr} ,\here the) had more need of "\\ell, here's the secret In thIS 
It In fact the old fox 'WdS so stub· state "e have a law that prOVides that 

~~~~i,:~t !~~;::~~::~~~t;~~:~:~:~~ :!,; f:~~~~~ ;!~7:~~:~~~~c~:;~~~ 
Cllt~~lr\'; !~~n~~~ ~~~~a~~eek 'H sent cml statute does not bar any age, In 

h' 0 of Ollr fattest oxen to fepd close ~~~~ ~~:~t~~I:;]I~~ttte~~~~~~~:/,~h~i 
~~ v~els~h1~a~ !sh~~d ~I~ ';~~~~d O~l\~ hIS age So "hen I eame up for ad-

f miSSIOn they looked a bit snrprlsed, 

~~~~~J~ll ~~erfese~;~~ :~~I;;~~I~:k '~~ but after exammIDg my Cledenhals 

ra'\ meat ~ext morntng at sunrISe "e :~~I~:I~~~~3~~n3ti;~~U~~ey \l:~ ~~~:l 
~~Ilen(~\ l~\~~ ~\e~;~~ ~tr~l~lr~r\i~I~~lllf l:~ 'I had to "orl~ hard for the honor 

~;db~~re to tell us that he \\a~ fond ~nfier~tf etl~~elbe;~tt~:,\Oj~~: ~~ ~t~~f:PPi 
\\ {ll selld IT lUS, "e" 111 gn e 3 0U nmalllf'd" Ith Mr Tapp for a little 

IIO\\HI and the pIth that t\\O beantliul o~en for a sho"cIof o.(>r a jPlr ul1!1 then entered tlte Mer
\\ 111([" du" tl through the fprn,.. Ind the I r lin cer nnn f'rslty, from "Inch I graduatf'd 
Il:<.e bUl..,ltes to the foot of the hilI I 'I lie old dodor "at at the' fire hllrlNl last ,lUIC "Ith the dt'gree of bachelor 
1\\ "h 1 toulc! thllll~ th<tt \on al:;o lin thought fOI l1elrh 1\\0 honrs thpn I of ll\\s I It once returIwd to }'Ir 
I~ I,\( lllni tlit little bl Ie flo\\ fOr "(' I ht' alost \\ liked 11'\ I' I "hort dls~ l'app s office an(1 made <tppIlcl1~lon for 
pllllltd II, ht on the etLt of thl cldT I tal u turllui ::llound and cLlllcc1 Ollt to admiSSIOn to the har of tht' state of 
J tOl~( t t" l{ tl 11 IllH 1)\11 \011 1-IIU\\ I 11:1 liS GeOlg'w I ,\as HIm tted at onC(' and 
\\( (1I1(t! 11 10\('>, luI n ]t ,,:IS (1111'; fine 01(1 hdfit dO(:-;lIt "ant then j\[r Tapp took lIle mto the firm 

) I lit 111 !lid tll (It Lit" Jlll(l tiline '0111 0",(,11 hilt If he ,.,holl1d hdPIH n to as,flll flSSoclate partner 
III \\It J( 1)111 pl"'t III tllt IIIht \Ill! the' s(lld jm 'Oll be SlllC ,ou come HI a 1 \\a:; hllllh prt'parell for the !;ll~ 

I hill( \\lll 1llIOId "hen \I(]{ hllrn ef'SS of lIn \'fOlk It so shalt <t notIce, 
t I It 1 to III \\IP]" I tlw\!,..;hr 1 "(lu](1 IiI! 'f'n follo~fhg nwht abont f) bul-tlH fl('t that I \"'as I full fledged 
11 fl l 111 1I111t hhlt 1\0\\(1 kllll, o dod" 1 hlilu bo, (alll~ t.u til( \\a la\\}eI did not s<can mea bit" 

\ tl\ II I Ilrl\(t! It 11I( spot I tOll'ltl gous IIltl <:aHI to us tome .don,.;' 
III Ih plllt (lIlL 01 thO>.;t h( IlItlfulllilCS It \\afo, almost 1l11dIllght "hen \\e nr~ '.roo lUuch H,gro~(oJlic l\Ioisture 
\\Itl tll( \\lll "pleHlin,..r It I\('; Ihe II\ed It the top of a rotk\ llllL lIul LOl1ls\l!le'llm,,:; "hen a cultl\ated 
1.11\ II It! ~I )l~ n till nllt;t .IIHI tht slln found the r lin m,!l"er In tlH~ mHhlle of Amellc III picks up some of the Eng-

I I ( fi01P tht little h\'ti~ t!0lHI .111([ a dump of uusht's un~I1) stUrInO" a pot }n;h l1o,els and r<cads the deserlptlOn 
~l~:~~" 10j~ell hao "ltnercd I\ld \\a~ "hlch \\as bOilIng o\er a bllzll1!!, of the manners Ind speech of rIch 

1 \\ is thlnl mg of tIll:; toda\ and ~~:~t~l~g ~:1~ I/~e ~l~~\~~~::t~h~~~~~ t~tel~ S~fl~er~~~II~~ gOI~bl~o~~:r~El~t; 
I "lid to Ill' ",,,If . I \\Ill \\ rite and tell cmgs and rocks loomed up ~on all to find ho\\ a lot of uneullcnted new 
H1rold tll It I C lllnot find nIH f 1Ilit I Sides rich ,\ho ha\f~ trn\elec1 gne foreigners 
\\ltl~}llbi ri(Ch IIld beautIful "Ife for It "as a "eud and a,"csome "Ight as Ideas that \\{' speak like levee hands 
tom Ig bet\\('(Cn liS, an\ more than the ench: ntel began a sl0" JO'O' arouuu and roustabouts and hme an accent fi8 

I (.1l1 hlamt' the hh fOI stealing' thc the put "bile hom the lJUsl~l's thue "Ide as th( OhIO at high , .. uter El'en 
n~l~t and the slInsllllle from the t()l~l'n mose n,' ue,lftl1lng d11l of rlttles and the fnends of these people "ho are 
o U II 10\ l' k( ttlcrirullls guilh of a!;sault [lnd hutter) on the 

\~ DOlotln flIm,]l('d the \( ttCl the '<Cl"} soon IllS Jog ch mgNl to a e13zJ English language are doomed to suf-
moon \\ IS Sllllllllg LlIghth III nt the danN', IlHI f.1stel \1al f,u;tel nntIlius fenng Here, 8ccoldmg to every cuI· 
~ l>,ll\l(llt j ll~e one In I dr( IIll shc Itgs .lOcI <lIlllf'l "ere io~t III a maze of I tn It; d and polished man of the ,,0rId, 
.HOSt I ls<.ed ~lently out of the huuse, dlzz\ re'oiubolls Before long I IS an atlOclt) commltted by u. member 
md hlllllUl along the path'Hl.) that caught some klIld of Infect lOll from of t tOUrists' part) 
](Cd to tht l,ll]s She had been gone the scene or the atmosphere, for I "Dl(l 'ou go to Yel1lce?" asl ... ed an. 
~rom the house but a mmute \,hen left lInDs stundmg In-the rear \\hile I mqllinng u<cqualntance, ",ho WIshed 

C'r mother missed hel, and rushed sprang for"ard and, graspIng the "IZ to mal ... e himself agreeable to the 
aftt'r her :Xot fift) fcet from thc anI's gorud I drank deeph of the lIn- ne" Iv returned American 
~ It II ,\{ t f..he caught her daughter III earthl} mixture Then I tned to l ... eep "To' elllce? :Ah,} es," repbed the 
ler !rill" tIme to. thc mus1cal n edl!!) that l'o.me IdlOt, "but I 8m'i httle of the town. 

\\ hat 1S Doroth} gOIng to do'" from the bushes, and that "as all I 'Iou see, "hen we got there It had 
she exelaulled If Ill'i child IS bred of l~ne\'T' about lt, but afrer"ards Hans been rall1tng and the streets were un
life and ,\ 11 go a\\JOl.'I" she must take told me thls dreac1fUllllerNtlble stan derd "ater, so we merely stopped onr 
ler JWlther ~\Ith hu, for she "Ill not "You see, sIr," saId he, I tr1ed to llIght and left In the mormng WIthout 
sta~ III the "orId alone' stop, ou, but It \\as of no se In less , .. altmg for the plaee to dry off" 

111t~ Doroth1 struggle~'l hard &nd than t",o mmutes you were Just as 'Ihen the polIshed man heaved a 
\\ 1::> <Clazed \\Ith h\;r grief and the ClaZ} ,lS the Kaffir I \'ias eontented regular bridge of SIghs and realtzed 
bitOlH5 \\Ere biiIpper~ With sllme and LO see ,Oll dance, ano, as I thought, that Byron had mlssed a great deal 
"dt( I • \lloth('r mmnte and thc\ \\Iil! 1l11rulC the old sorcerer but \'ihen } au In not meetmg thIS frIend 
bt1'~Bh hp o~('r the pr~clJnce togeth~r 1)egan to talk Zulu anci ho\\l aut long --... 

ut beh'een them amI tjIe cloud ct strIDO"S of Kaillr gossip and 'Hlr CrI<CS, \Vhen a man has n done any-
~ll' .. r Ihm hnngs O\pr the brmk 1S the I tho~ghtlt "as tIme to put a stop to tIung hlnlself to brag about he brags 

:rure of a m,an, and when tht":Y lice ~~ fooler,) But before I could makc about "bat hiS ancestors dId. 

ClIents. 
CDal'ld. 

4'There was an ocC8aional fonny 
::'Ident. too, that served to break 
nODotony of the campalgn,'l and 
renant Haines. "One night I reme~. 
~r a fellow came riding IUto our camp 

balf frightened to death Be was *' ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~. 
l"aDcbman, he said, and upon gOing ; 
!lome that night hud distinctly hear1l 
1'01CeS 10 hiS Cft bID 8S he approaehed 

~~~ ~~~. orH:W':~n~:'~v~~~ti!n~e::g ':::::::====~=:::~:::::::: 
IS they were not tailung United Sta~s 1-
le 'fas certain they were Indians anli 
meant to kill him. The colonel de
taIled me to take twelve. men and an 

lh~ec?reie~::c:n~o :~~h c~U~I::~;OB~l 
~~:~~eto ~~e:~¢e I ;!~~li: ~~\~~ 
ioor and wllld"Qws and got no reply;. 
FIe reported thiS to me so we clbsed 
n m(lre on the bouse and sent two men 

~~) th;h~n~O~:~~n!~ ::s~~~ el;;ol~:: 
md just th~n what should come rush-

cnt, tumblmg my ml.;n right and 
eft, and gruntmg and sqneallng', but 
1 big hog We searched the house 
horoughly and found nothmg else 

4~1~~"~, t!~n~a~~~~~~ ~;:n~~lle~edb! 
,calpecl but ma:\ he he'd rather have 
)t'en, after aJ] for the ranchmen I'('nyetl 
'urn so cbont It that he sold out and 
eft the tountry" ._----
~Ift to the Nnvy from Helen Gould. 

New York Evening .Journul Wash,.. 
ngton-Mlss Helen Gould has .lga1n 
ho" n her mterest m the navy by do 
lUtmg n phonograph and stereopticon 
o the crew of the Untted States tram
ng ship Hartford, which WIll be placeu 
n commISSIOn next month ASide 
rom the 100 SaIlor men who \..,ill form 
he regular crew of the Hartford there 
Ia,e been enlisted about 300 men from 
he interIOr of the country 

Nasal Catarrb quic\:ly yields to treat
'Dent by Ely s Cream Balm, whlch l' agree-

~rtri~oi::se:ta~d r;:~;~~!~~~f: :r~ 
::ff :;:r 5~~~C~;! ~~~Bi8 ;~;:I~yD~!tf~~ 
~ent8. Test It and yon are sure to contmue 
ilia treatment. 

Announcement. 
To accommodate those who are 

ro the uee of atomizers lD flpplymg 
mto the nasal passBges for cata1'Tnal 
~le8, the proprietors prepal'fJ Cream Balm in 
liqUid form, whtch wIll be known as Ely's 
LIqUId Cream Balm PrIce mcludmg the 
IpmylDR tube 18 75 cents Druggllltts or by 
m~II The bqUId form embodIes the med.. 
lcma! properties of the sabd preparation. 

Sardou's plays are written and re-
1Vrltten untIl the orlgmal manuscrIpt, 
lleglble even to himself, can be de
Iphered only bj hiS secretary. 
--~-

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
g a constltutIonal cure Price 75 cents 

Governor Stone, of fennsyl'Vama, 
never wore a SIlk hat lD hiS hfe. 

Ladies Plush Cape 
:::It:J.~~~;~ ~~~::::~'b~~~~)' ~1~br-:rJ:re'd·"w::; 

lei beade and aO)lr.cbc 
braid. hlib storm colla. 
aud botb Iront. hi .. 
mcd 'Wuh Tblbe, fill'. " 
LeDllb 30 Inches. 

Style "M" 

$3.98 
This Is hut ODe ot 

Ihe m.ny be.udlul 10\11' 
prlcod,.rmmla Illust ... 
led In Olor FuhloQ Cat. 
alo,uo cont.lnlnl over 

'00 
Photo ED,rlvurea 0' 

Ihol.lest &Iyln in La 
dIes and Cht1drcllo'. 

~~~~~~~"~W:R~lT~EFORA \~ ::OPY. • 
MAILED fREE 

BOSTON STORE, 
State and Madison Streets, 

Chicago, ilL 

w. L. DOUCLA& 
$3 & $3.50 SHOES ~~::! 

Jl 
W.rt.I4I ..... m ...... 'tJjo 

otherm.lf.et. 
:-. Indorsed by over 

_ 1,000,000 wearel'L 
ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLn 
'lUI ClINUUfll; h •• e If. L. DOli"'· 
........ d prl~e .u_pea ell .... "

'Take no BubBtltut.e claimed 
to be as KOOd Lara'eat mIkel'll 
of til alld IS 50 .boea In the 

ib~~_fr°:~t~~!e~mOB~dk;:: 
apalrou recelptofpr!ce State 

\t1nd of leatber %e flnd wldtb plain or cap t.o&o 
Cau\logue D Free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO •• Brockton, Mall. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO., 789,-36 1899' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ SeLID WEEK E)P PUN liND PReLU2. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Third Annual E 

iCARNI,VALi 
i SIOUX CITY, ~ SEPTEMBER = 
~ IOWA. v T ~<' 11-12-13-14-15-16' = 
~ ~ 

~ Eyery Day a Great Day .... Eysry Night a Great Night ~ 
~ , ~ 

1ft Trotting, Pacing R'lt ~ES Every \ = 
~ and Running n ~ ..... afternoon ~ 

~ Pacmg conte!-! !~':~!~!!~ Patchen ~ 
.. and Sealchhght ., '; 

~ FLOWER FESTIVAL and BOULEVARD = 
~ UDde~ DlrecLlOll lot Ladles' Floral ASSOCiatIOn. = 
~ Grand Demonstration by Labor Organizations = 
4~ ~ 
~ MUSIC DAY AND NIGHT = 
~ Street Decorations and illuminations _ = 
~ Zig-Zag Parades, Zobo Bands and Fireworks. = 
~ Masquerade Processions I HOT TIME IH THE ~ 
~ Cowboy Exhibitions ~ 
~ Indian War Dances SAME OLD TOWN. t: 
~ ONE FARE FOR ROUNB TRIP ON AlL RAILROADS ~ 
~, Tickets Good for Entire Week. = 
~i~~~i~~;;~~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~ 
"A Handful of Dirt May Be a Hot,lsefur 

of Shame." Keep Your House 
Clean with 

SAPOLIO 



C' , . '. 

3/~.· ~o"~s"·' • 1- ~ , • , 

~7;)ht .~OO~S.\OT~ 'lXta\\ 
\. Has Rece~tly A1dded 

Pianos and 
Organs 

M~~ic,al goods, llul,jOS, 
Mandolins, Uuitars; Accordions, 

Violins, New Music, etc. 

~; 

while I t~.y last at a very 

The sale of 
}'or only One Dollar each, for a leather, large 
print teachers bible is a great bargain. 

There is no end to the 

Tablets and 
.iSC'hQol Supplies 

The stock is' 
large and has only the 

. best for The Money. 

BOOKSTORE, 

~~_:£;.~.-L~~~_~ .. ~.~~.~~ 

.~ 5~e J"~m'. e()m~.. ~ 
" aThey are coming to ~ 
" . Honiby & Co's. store by ~ 
" ,Train loads:: ~ " .. _I I ~ 
~. . ~. 
" to buy their Dry Gauds, Boots, Shoes, F:" 
.:J Hats, Caps, Gen ts Furnishing goods lI;. 
." and Groceries for they know that we f: 
:J can save them money_ ~ 
." 'Ve are also running a feed and flour " 
.:;J exchange and will give you as much ~_ 
,. flour, shorts ano hrall as YOll can get r: 
::J at the mills. We are also selling the l.:. 
. " far fancied Mystic Mills flour ""d will r: 

"

. sell it to you cheaper than you can . " 
buy the same grade any place else. ~. 

, BrinO' in your butter and pO'O"s and (Yet J':.. 
" the hlghe't market price f~~ them. " ~. 

~ W. B. Hornby & Co. ~ 
.~ CARROLL NEB. . ~ 
:f.~-~/F:"~~'~~~'~~'~'~~ 

Dr. CLARK 

Eye SpeCialist, 
of Sioux City, 
will be at 

, . 

HOTEL BOYD, 

WAYNE, 
SEPT. 27, 28 and 29 

J M. STRAHAN, Preden 
Frank Strahan, VcPresldcnt 

( 

H. F. WILSON. Cnsh 
NATHAN CHACE. Ass't Cashier.' 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAF'iTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIRECTORS. 
J. M. Strahan. George Bogart. Frank 1\1. Northrop. Frank l!"ulJe 

John T. Bressler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F •. Wileon, 

Gener~l Bo.nkin,lZ BU!linessdnne. A('connj,q of Mer • henf~ B nd :1""'0' for .oli. ile 

VOLPP BROS, PROPRIETOFIS 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

\ .Brown's Business College. 
Fall Term Will Open Tuesday.. September 5, 1899. 

COtn1.!ler-cial, 8bor-thand and P .nmanship. Courses. 
Up-te·date methods of iostr>.lction and modern 
conrs.~s of study. Students trait'cd for b\lsine~s 
and hetped into paying.positiuns. . 

I· Circulars F:-ee. 

. . Address G. W. Brown, Jr., 
,~inited BanI, Building, Sioux City, Iowa. 

= 

It will soon be Cooler 
And we wish to remind you "f the fact 
that our 

"%: \\ e..L""k is now complete-We never had 
OJ l\.\\ ~"" so "'ood a selection c:.f desirable 
merchandise to olfel~ and not withstanding the 
8t rong advance in all kinds of· goods, our eady I'ur
chased will enable us to bold old prices. 

DRESS GOODS 
We have the'latest plaid skirt pat
terns, Black Crepon Skirt and dress 
patterns, Suit patterns, in. all the 
IBtest weaves, NO TWO ALIKE, 
in all these patterns. 

A STRONG 
line of Medium priced goods for 
school dresses, down to 15c per yard. 
EVERYTHING in onting flannels 
from 50 up. THE BEST line of 
36 inch dark percales you ever saw at' 
10 and 12 ic and a great selection of 
prints and ginghams at 5c per yard. 

5\\\i..s for waist and trimming uever were pret
tier. DRESS TRIMMINGS in great 

variety, novelties in ladies neckwear. The best 
Idd glove for $1.00 in all shades. 

Yourd for business, 

THE RACKET 

Mrs. N~l. Grimsley left this 
ing for nenvet. -

I(rs. Kohl and Mra. Bressler 
ta\ned la.t eV~l1i~g. 

A. B. Carter was a ca11er from 
Winside Mooday. 
.A. F~ Bt:e~hDeI::'!B:8 in tow.o yester, 4.,. from ~illlleapoli •• 
101. Dobbin of Garfield and B. 

Mo .. man Qf Carroll were in town yes
tetday. 

Geo. G,oebter has quit bis job at. 
Ravmond ·drug store and gone 
Winside, 

Miss Watters a daughter of genial 
\ Mike Watters, was a guest of Miss 
M_ary' Coyle ~hi .. week. , -

G(:o. 'liidnck of Brenna prednct 
died lastl~l1nday, the funeral services 
being he~d' Monday • 

Jud2'er Hunter yesterday tied up 
Wm. Kopper of Belden and Paulina 
Deitrich of J;i'reeti()rt, Ill. .-

The democra:ts of Garfield precinct 
will hold their caucus at the polling 
place Monday evening; Sept. 18th, at 
8 o'clock, Jos. DOBBIN, Chairman. 

Tonight; at \be Baptist church, Miss 
Mae Names, of the Boston School of 
Oratory, wilt give a high·class enter
tainment. Miss Names has made a 
great reputation for· herself and is 
worth V of a packed house. 

One of the leadin2" attractions at 
the Wayne fair this fall will be the 
Hurdle and Hippidrome races, the 
secretary baving completed the can· 
tract therefor the past week, The 
races promise to eclipse any ever held 
in the past.-Herald. 

The WfDside Tribun~ thinks A .. A, 

E 

111 Datkest ,', 
\: ... 

Is a questiou between the .Boers and Engli8h~ 
men; but ·here in Wayne it i. a question of how 
and where to buy . 

&roetT\t&, "5'N.\\ a't\~-
.. 

"5\'t\t li1)\&\\t& 

:::::: 

~. D. H. Sullivan 
E, 3 
E! ';)~e£.ea~\'t\'l1 &ToeeT 3 
::::::! -
.......... I ::t: 
::::::: Leads the crowd, and the past few weeks it :::::: 
~ has proven its ability to stay at the bead of ......:.e 
:::: the class, because he buys nothing but g-ood ........ 
......... groceries. and always sells at the lowest pos- :::::: E :~t;a~~~e:n~~mmendabl~ with good bUsiness a 
:::: ::::: 
E: I :=, 
:::: \De aTe ~()\'t\n \~e. n\n 'B'\lS\MSS ::a :::: ~ ~ ::::: 
:::::: In fruit this"e~son .. ~ Fill your cans for win- :::::= 
.......... ter nse. ........... 

E 3 
E 0: H. SULLIVAN. a 
:::::: ( :::: ......... ". I ....... 

~nunHUUiUUUUUUUHHHHUUHUUU~ 
RAILROAD TIME 

EAST. 0., St. P., M . .& 0. 1 

~he Degree of Honor will give a pancake 
SOCIal and literary entertainment at the A. 0, 
~,.W. hall next Monday ~vening. tbepublic 
IS mVlted, 

8:00 A.. Ill, I Sioux cn"~ty~p",=,eC::n,".e;::r:-;-I;C,,"oo"''''. M Mc~eill, the Cedar county surveyor, is 

Welc;:h stands an excellent shl> .... of 
beating Allen for district judge" but 
suggests that Mr.· Welch go against 
Holcotnb~ for the supreme court. If 
A, A. has polit,ical aspirations he had 
better blllv the filt monkey at Win!Oide 
a stick of Hcoric and keep him suck
ing it un~i1 after election. 

-~.)\\e ~TOO~\\\\\& &ToeeT~~~ ~ 
~:: :~::~~::~~~::~. ;l=A~: ~;£:~;~~~e~; ~::~~;:~:~tb~~~e:~:"n~~ 
~;~~::: I ali~ed. I~;~~:: Oscar McKay, who has been 'attending a 

T. w. MOHAN, Agent. barber's school in Omaha returned Wednes-
Oorrected Jnne2,1B97. day,evening, having graduated with high 

honors. 

BY DAD . Miss Emma Berry left for Laurel Inst Sat
urday where she assumes control of the 

One of Sioux City's brainy women wiihed Grammar room of the Laurel school for 
to leave her residence, recently, to be abo another year. 

sent until after her husband's n:turn. Being Robert Skiles and son nen of, Wayne 
afraid of burg1ars she locked up the house, passed ~hrol\gh here Wednesday I evening 
hid the key under a jar on the porch, then after thel!· cattle which they have had in a 
wrote hubby a note whieh she stuck in the pasture west of Carroll since ~pring, . 

key· hole, and which read: "John you'll McKeen of the Winside 1;'ribune was here 

find the. key under the jar on the porch." ~of~l% d~~~~r; ~:e~~~fn::~d~~~Pl~:t~er~eg~~~ 
"The SlOUX City way" of Sioux City women says Miss White is most too old to develop 
is something remarkable. 1 speed a,nd he belie~es he can defeat her. We 

~ would like to b:t h}ill a box of cigars that 

There is a real kissinc bug going the I:~ Ce:~!~Ss~~I:r:lt h~:edr;~a~-~~~s ~i~~ad.°st 
rounds. It is enclosed in an envelope and 

consists of n' piece of wire both cnds 01 BRENNA;AND PLUM CREEK. 

which are draw~ together by a ruLbcr b~nd, Everybod 'sited ut Pete Mertens last 
This band is tWlst~d up and when t~e rece Sunday. Y " 

of note. paper is opened the "bug" mva "Jab· The family of Geor e Tedrick moves in 
ly flies In "suckers" face. It was worked on with Joe Sheets toctay~ 
Nels Orcutt, the other day, and the specta. The championship Lelt 'has dunged hands 
tors almost ,had a fit watching Nels triy to again, Wesley wears it now, 

to catch the "bird," as he called it. George Tedrick who has been sick for a 

~ long time died last Sunday morning, 
How is it that no matter how good 

thing: a fellow gets there is always some
thing a little bette'·; no matter how well a 
fellow can play poker, there is always a 
time when he goes up against it. No mat· 
tel' how well h~ plays billards there is always 
another chap who does him. The same 
thing with pri7:e fighters, wrestlers, liars, etc. 
Now, I thought I had the best lillIe woman 
in the world, but see, here is another who 
lays all our women in the shade: 

Sioux City persons coming hom~ over the 
Sioux City and Northern rnilroau. a short 
time ago, from vi.iting out of town, !>aw a 
woman in the harvest field pitching hundles 
from the field shock into a wagon where it 
was evident, her husband was arraging them. 
That was not all, but a baby carriage in 
which lay a tiny infant, stood along side of 
the mother, and \~hcn one shock was huisted 
to the top of the wagon, t:1C parent would 
tenderly push the cab with its precious lo:.o.d, 
over the rongh field to another group of the 
yellow grain.-Tribune. 

~ 

Miss Gertie Worth visiteu. with her cou
sin Miss Besse Bonanitz last Saturday. 

Just at present there seems to he quite 
an cmigTation:toward~the ElKhorn river. 

lIrs. Thos. Sknhill and children who have 
been visiting in Iowa returned home last 
Friday. 

Mr. Riggs and fam.ily of Strahan pre. 
cinct vi!>ited at the home of Fred Van Nor. 
man last Sunday. 

11 !"s. Collins and children irolll near Car. 
roll visited her home anu. friends on the 
creek the fiF~,t of the week. 

Swinging on the gate, doing no harm, 
Along come Minnie and she took me by the 

arm and we walked away. 
Sam Liveringhouse, 

Dennis Kelleher had the misfortune to lose 
a bur from his wagon, thought it did not let 
him down till he got ill front of the black
smith shop, 

One morning last week we heard 'l. roar 
and seen a cloud of dust co~ning up the road, 
we thought ·that some one was going after a 
doctor, but have learned since that it was 
Mr. Bastian's boys hunting u'p a ham that he 
(Mr. Bastian) lost coming home the evening 
before. J 

at ~h~e~~~~~} ~i~~in~:a~~tYS~:e8nb~~ 
Friday evetlin~ in honor of her guest, 
Miss Davev of Ponca, Those present 
were Misses Reynold8, Britton, Cun
ningham, Austin, Armstrong, Weber 
and Spargur, and Messrs. Miller, 

Which is always to the front on 

~Wholsome Food Products~ 
;~:;:,nN~~~~~Iii"on;V~~tske~~~he~. They will send you just what you want 

Wednestlay was a pretty tou~h sor' . when you want it. 
of a day for the old veterans to have I 
much of ~ picnic unless tbey w,ere Nice, olean fresh Groceries at the right price and delivered 
looking fqr the same kind of a Hhot 
time" they had in the daysof the'60·s. promptly. Try us, 

~~;~~'t ~;~~~~f~t~o~ro!:~me~~s. ct~r~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::: .. :-_::..::..::..::..::..:::::_-: .... -=_ 
extreme lieat and dust did not pre .. 
vent the devonring of a great quan
tity of good things to eat. Appropri~ 
ate addre;sses were made by Revs, Bi· 
thell and IMontgomery. The new of
ficers eledted for nex;t year are .E. J. 
Nan.J{le president, Levi Diltz vice-pres· 
ide!1t, B. F,.Feather iecretarv and Ed 
Reynolds treasurer. 

The Winside Tribune wants to know 
wby the DEMOCRAT should "pick up a 
lone duck from South Dakota" to dis
credit the administration, instead of 
"coming nearer ~ome and quoting 
Elmer Lundburg-.'" This is a joke on 
the Tribune for Mr. ~undbur:g ca.lIed 
on the D~MOCRAT last Friday, after 
reading what "the lone duck from 
South Dakota" haC. to SRY, and volun· 
teered the information that "the lone 
duck from Soutb Dakota" had things 
down just correc.t. Now. call Lund
burg a traitor, you big, fat, lazy head· 
pe.cker, and we'll scratch your facc. 

A ."ery jolly surprise party wa/> 
given James Miller last evening in 
bonor of his 21st birthday. Dancing 
and cards were the amusments of th'e 
evening' anG. Hgbt refreshments were 
served at II o'clock. Music was fur. 
nished by the Wa'yne orchestra and it 
was very much into the night be'fore 
the young people tripped homeward. 
Those present were Misses Arm
strong-, Cunningham, Britton, Aus· 
tin, Wolcott, Sparger, Weber, Skeen, 
Tucker Cook, Bressler anrl Messrs. 
Wilber, Ahern, Holtz, Ley, Reynolds, 
Stringer. Craven, Jones. Skeen, 
Tucker, Ring1Fnd, Hoile. 

The editor- of tbe RepUblican jug
gles his figures again this week with 
reference to local taxation. No one 
has ever stated that the county was 
bankrupt, it always has money, but 
owing to an apportion.ment made e~ch 
year the meney 1S not always avaIla
ble to pay an.\': old df'bts with. F.or 
instance the $30,093 balance' shown by 
the treasurer's statement Jan. 4, 1899, 
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Tweed '& Reed 

Will open Sept. mD 

~~~~US~~dg~?cC~ttur~1~ c~~le~~a\e~n~~~s~~~ ""'w ..... J"'."""'B .. ry ... an will speak at Laurel IN 1 'l'HE DISTHIl'T C'UCHl' ()~' TIlE 

Pete Oman was a visitor at this office last 
week and told of an incident that hap. 
pened in his neighborhood. It seems Pete 
has a neighbor who reads nothing but the. 
Wayne Republican, and this neighbor, like 
the Republican editor, we might in all fair· 
nesS preSUme, has got in the habit of ad
dressinl::: all his prayers and supplications to 
McKinley instead of the great Tehovah. 
':Recently," says Mr, Oman, "this neighbor 
threshed his grain. Earlier in the season 
he had expected a big crop of wheat, long 
towards harvest time prospects look dreary 
and he didn't think his wheat would ~? ,ten 
bushels to the acre. After we got t~u~h 
threshing he founu. that his wheat had gOlle 
twelve bushels to the acre, and stepping out 
in front of us all he took off his hat, waived 
it in the air and yelled "Hurrah for McKin· 

Peter Merten entertained his friends last 
Sunday and by the looks of the crowd he 
must have had plenty of them for more than 
one hundred partook of his hospitality, the 
place rang with mirth from early mOrn until 
late Monday morning and every body went 
away feeling as gay as a lark in the spring. 

diers' relief, bridge, bond, road, slOk· Sept, 19, in the afternoo;n and at Har- 'UNITED S1' .... l'E-i ~'OH 'l'lm VIS. 
ing, insane, poll, labor, county.school, tington in the evening. TItle'!' OF .sE/lIt.UJL\, a. 
:~~~~le ~iS:l~~:~i:C~i~~t, bO:g~ee~:rsi~~~ The gentleman who was in this of· b~st~l~:::)~\~~~.r~~£ ~~!;[;}~~I~~:~~)~~).:)I{.J~~~~Ii~i.y "-l 

ley." 

Last Monday night Willie Gildersleeve was 
rudely awakened froIll his slumbers by what 
he supposed to be burglars. ,He barricaded 
the windows and doors with all the ,furniture 
He had in the house and he looked out of a 
knothole and thought he seen the miscrefnt 
so he \lJazed away with his sh9tgun then 
crawled under the bed and fOtayed there 'till 
morning. When he sallied forth in the 
morning to im'estigate he found 10 his sur
prise that he had b-een shooting at the hitch. 
ing post. 

7ff' LOCAL HASH. 
Editor Victor Rosewater is not havin.g a Johnny Juhlin is home from Omaha. 

rosewater time of it tbese days. Accordlllg 

to the World·Herald and Re~tor Mackay of ye~~~~~aa; tt:~a~itn ~::tf~?r.C;::rejghton 
All Saints church the Ifee editor ~as made a 
sufficient bad odor in Omaha and Itbe whole Miss Myrtle. ~ord left yesterda! for 
state to entitle him to the penetrating cogno· ~~fW weeks VISIt at Colorado SprIngs, 
men of Victoriass Polecalass. • 

PI'" 
Wonder what St. Peter thought last Still' 

day wben he recorded the dedication of the 
ncw church, and all tbose lying .election ~e
turns of '98 stowed away uDde~ II, anu wIth 
IIltent to deceive future generations of men? 

CARROLL NEWS. 
Fred Wilcox was in Sioux: City all last 

we,ek receiving- medical,tre~tment. 

Mrs. Andrews has been on the sick lis! for 
sever::! Cays, pr, Little 01 Bloomfield was 
called Tuesday. 

Allie Conyers and wife of Sioux: ·City are 
visiting: relatives heJe and m.ay make ar~ 
rangcments to permanently resllje here. 

School opened. Monthy .moming with 
Prof. Kelley at the he~ d. The Prof. comes 
well recommended ant, we hope to see tke 
CalToll school take a front rank among ~he 
s(;hoois of the tl'Ullty; we have the matenal, 
aU it n,>ec;'.:,: i' .Jcvclopment. 

~rhe South Dakota and Minnesota 
volunteers arrived iIi 'Frisco last 
night. 

President Brown of the Wavne :r::a-
tiona I bank was here fro~ Sioux 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Frank Strahan and ~acMi11er have 

~~~~~ ~~~~~su~~:~~d ~~et~e ~or~XS~~? 
han's horses have been good winners 
tbis season. 

The dedication of the I Presbyterian 
cht:reb last Sabbath was a notable 
event in thebistory of tbat denumina
tien. Enough money was pledged to 
put the building out of dbbt. 

Th~ DEMOCRAT has b~en told tbat 
L. F. Neelv would be the republican 

~~~t~:~e s~O;sC~?t~~~a~le~~ ~~!~'tf~~~ 
tio!c to bother with it. Bert Brown is 
after the nomination and will in all 
probabyity receive the 1onor. 

I 

redemption arid miscellaneous. fUl1.ds. flee Monday and said he had a stray pe~itio)j. 
Just imagine the county board Issuing FnOgD~gw:il~.find the owner of it by call· I1N;gt~~~l ~~~;:(i;~~ ~1~/1~1(ftl:~fo!~Ofni!~8~~0~~ 
warrants agaiDst the state fund, elec· nrtYped l.Junkrupt lor 111>:1 (I1Hellllrge herein, 
tric light f~nd or school district fund, Mr. and Mrs, John Walcott of York· It. if, 
to pay the general expenses of the ville, ilL, arrived here last' evening A.ur;~~~8!~:·I;~I~~~J(:I;j\::I~I!~JIlI((~nr'! ()tci.~ll~~~l~~~~i 

tyl The fact of tht:: ~natter is the and are £ruests at Jas. Britton's, Mrs. as tlHJ dato on or )!(,fOrB which all crcctUm::! 
~~:a~ at~'lOunt of the ,l(eneraJ fund on Walcott fs the mother of Miss Jessie of, and !llI 011)"1" llCl'MlllS I.!ltt'rl.~tcd In !l'~ld 
hand Jan. 4, '99, was $1686.32, and Austin. ~;l\~~~~!:~::~;I~?tll~~l!L.~!r,r°f)I::;yn.:l1:)~c~:;}:f1~ II} 
over $900 of this amount had been It looks very much like war in South tlJey t1ellil'!' to OPPOIH' tlJ() ,:mlHC, JUu in my 

C
"eallDa'nfeeoru,e,dfuf'nod'D. 'o'he".ero!~n:r~~ f~~~ Africa. lIrs. Wheeler, who went to ~l~~Y~ !~~I~::?~I~('d(,~:~!~)\~';'~L~~~:1 i~llj~D~~~~f;~~ 

U Eo Johannesburg last spring, writes un· tothe~lllIlll11g o('-a\(1 dl"clltlgC, (\.1\<1 1I1so, 
to make that good a showing, ag-ainst der date of Aug-. 6th that the foreign· wllllln ton .ht.\S tll! leu ft. I, JIll' In lIlY sn.ld 
$2600 of g~neral indebtedness_ Figure ers had ma~e all arrangements to fly g~~~~I~r;I~:tJcatloIJ;; ot tJl() g-rounds of i:lslq 
ont some other crqoked scheme to war- to Durban, In Natal, and that war wa.s I Witn(]~3 Illy lu~nd horeto •. 
rant your cbronh~ whinin'gs, Mr. Re· expected. . I ~~:;:.i:.~(izrfll~!\I~~a~I~~..... .... 
publican. There seems to be no dc.finl.te uneer· date herein llrsL abOVe 

After pounding away at the stant~in~u~~e tOA17ehnen ud~~~lC;eq~l~~~t Wl'~t.t~,~'ks BRfTTON, 
IIGreater America," of Omah'!., for ;o~~p~ned it to the 28th, but that'b.e~ Iletor€c In BunkruptflY. 

~~n:::i:~jya~~f:~:i8~::f~;!~!:e:b~: jog fair week tbe local attorneys agaIn -----.. -. ~ ---~~----_ 
the Omaha department stores to lure objected, .and nO~bing has been heard i lAn!,EI'~ f'r~"'·';"'I.,'.il-~,"' .... i"~~'!1 business away from the country towns from the Judge sInce. ;; u, ., 

and its legitimate 2..nd natural. "cban- Notice to Creditors. ;~:~,I~I!l>~:~,\I,'i~;·J\(·,',:J;'li.;"I,:tIJ 
nels one is somewhat surprtsed to 'f ~!~\e, fllit. ~" ,- .• 11: '", 

find 'that virtuous newspaper, the On and after Sept. 1st, ]899, the "'~t't m"ap~)"k'lfl" 10'. tl (~O 

f~~~;f~~;~!;;::~;:t~~:~!eaj~f mf~~~~f~~;Ej:;;~~~11:evk~f~ :~~~:·:~~:;,::t;':i:~~:_"~·',:] 
been written·of the' fraudulent prac· must be paid Fred Volpp. _;..:..J 
tices of Omaha busin!!ss m.en in their 
advertising'schemes, and many and Names ReCital Tonight. 
bitter have been the ~xperiences of 'fl:.e following excellent program of 
people who have bit at the "great the Mae Belle Name~ entertainment 
bargains sales" hung up to catch un- will be render~d this evening at the 
wary buyers .. To prove that even the BaptiHt chu~ch. the act'mis.lion being 

r~~C~~~:~f:c~~~::~~?~c~~~g'~~~i~e~~ only 15 and 2S cents: 
look at the advertisement of Wilson S~1.0 "The La Rut ~~~e~;' C~d~~!~ 
Bros. Of Wayne which appears in this B d tt 
iS5ue of tile DEMOCRAT, aod then de- Due~y Ji~~~~~ni~r.lf~al:·' Geo. Wilbur 
tcrmine whether or not the home 2. '''The Forty.Nine.Cent Stove," 
business men are tlot entitled to the Solo _ Miss Anna Gamble 

~::j~~!:, y~~d~ef;~;l1 b!~:a{:~~ S:l~, ~~!n: ~~~!:~~~!::~~:'~~rs, Blair 

~~~~;:tIhetd a\:i~~r ~~~~Cah~~!f ~~~ 4. "The Kin/i's Pardon," by Mar· 
can always get your mOnel' back. ion Crawford. 

J. F'. BUMPUS. 

Osteopath. 
Office .over Orth's Drug 

. Store; 
'1 7:,JO:i.. m. t~)12 m. 

HOllrs f 1 p. m. to G p. m. 
Evonings 7 to 8, ' 

• 


